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Monroe County 
Legislators 
Approve Pact 

R(X!HESTER — A new 
three-year contract giving 
3,500 Monroe County govern-
ment employees an e s t im-
ated $5.6 million in new wages 
and back pay was approved un-
animously Aug. 30 by the Mon-
roe Coimty Legislature. 

The contract, negotiated dur-
ing a two-day strike Aug. 22-23 
by the Monroe Coimty Local of 
the Civil Service Employees 
Assn., calls for: 

—A 3 percent wage hike in 
January followed by another 2 
percent increase in July, and a 
6 percent raise in January 1979. 
Increments worth another AV2 
percent of wages also will be 
paid in 1978 and 1979. 

—Pull restoration of wages 
and merit increases cut this year 
by county legislators, retroac-
tive to Jan. 1. The average work-
er earning more than $12,000 a 
year will receive a retroactive 
check for about $400; an em-
ployee making $25,000 before the 
cuts will receive a check for 
about $800. Increments also will 
be included. The pay of em-
ployees making less than $12,000 
was not cut. 

—No temporary "furloughs" 
or layoffs in 1977 or 1978. U 
the county can show that ex-
penses must be reduced in 1979, 
layoffs can be ordered by aboli-
tion of Job titles. But they must 
be based on seniority. 

—̂A reopener clause for nego-
tiations of an agency shop in 
which the county could deduct 
CSEA fees from all employees 
even if some didn't belong to 
the CSEA. 

—Permission for the Local 
president to spend three hours 

(Continued on Page 14) 

CSEA 
President 

Inferviewed 
By Leader 

Editor 
...Page 16 

Leader editor Marvin Baxley, left, and William McGowan, president 
of the Civil Service Employees Assn., are pictured here during a 
union function earlier this summer. Mr. B» l ey interviewed Mr. 
McGowan about his hopes and plans f o r ^ h e organization of 
which he recently became head. 

Islip Files Zoning Suit To Halt 
Mental Patient Family Placing 

AMITYVILLE—The New York State Department of Mental Hygiene's goal of de in-
stitutionalization ran into solid opposition from the Town of Isl ip last m o n t h when the 
town brought suit against 41 famil ies for violat ing its zoning code by housing mental pa-
t ients from Pilgrim Psychiatric Center wi thout first obtaining special permits. 

The statewide implications of 
the legal action by a community deinstitutionalization is to work, witz agreed to defend the 41 fa -
like Islip from which the state was underscored when the state milies against Islip. 
must have cooperation if Attorney General Louis Lefko- (Continued on Pare 3) 

Willowbrook's 
Demonstrators 
Target Albany 
Consider Lockout 

By KENNETH SCHEPT 
ALBANY — Felton King, 

president of the Willowbrook 
Developmental Center Local 
of the Civil Service Employ-
ees Assn., was planning a dem-
onstration last week scheduled 
for Sept. 7 at the Governor's Al-
bany office, to demand restora-
tion of staff cutbacks at the 
Staten Island institution and as-
surances that more state em-
ployees will not be laid off there. 

If this week's protest does not 
produce the hoped-for results, 
Mr. King indicated, in a tele-
phone interview, that he was 
prepared to proceed immediately 
to "either a lockout, sickout or 
a strike, depending on the au-
thorization I receive from the 
membership." 

Such action, which could fol-
low the day after the Albany 
demonstration, would be step four 
of a plan which began with a 
demonstration on the Willow-
brook grounds, followed by pick-
eting in front of the United 
Cerebral Palsy Headquarters in 
Manhattan two weeks ago, and 
the action, Wednesday, at the 
Governor's office. 

Mr. King said that he did not 
oppose UCP involvement at Wil-
lowbrook, but rather, "the char-
acter of that involvement." UCP 
has assumed responsibility for 
patient care in seven Willow-
brook buildings in the past 
month. "That organization should 
be training state employees," Mr. 
King said, "not taking over state 
employee Jobs." 

The Albany demonstration 
(Continued on Page 14) 

CSEA Questions VaUdify 
Of PS&T Unit Challenge 

ALBANY—An organization tha t the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. says is not even a legit imate union has filed 
what the CSEA also c laims are "questionable and probably 
insuff ic ient" signatures with the State Public Employment 

Relations Board seeking to 
mount a representation election 
against the CSEA In the Profes-
sional, Scientific and Technical 
Unit of state employees. 

The organization, calling itaelf 
the Public Employees Federation, 
consists of the New York State 
United Teachers and the Service 
Employees International Union. 
It filed on Aug. 31 with thU 
PERB what it claimed were ap-
proximately 15,000 signatures on 
cards and petitions purporting to 
be from state employees in the 
PS&T bargaining unit repre-
sented by CSEA. 

(Continued on Page S) 

Polls Don't Really 
Predict Outcomes 
In Primary Races 

The tumult and shout ing 
of primary campaigns have 
reached their climax, but at 
Leader presstime, the ballots 
had not yet been cast. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Region II Civil Service Employee* Aasn. preiident Solomon Bendet directs demonitraton in front of 
United Cerebral Palsy Headquarters in Manhattan during a protest against the takeover of Willow-
brook Oeveloiimental Center by that organization. 
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WASHINGTON—President 
Carter has signed Executive 
Order 12008 creating the 
Presidential Management 

Science Teachers 
ALBANY — The State CivU 

Service Department established 
an eligible list for Science Teach-
er June 30 as the result of a 
Feb. 26 open competitive exam. 
The list contains 108 names. 

Intern Program. 
Designed to attract to federal 

service the most committed and 
best educated young men and 
women trained In puhUe man-
agement, the program will make 
available 250 two-year intemahiM 
each year to new public man-
agement college graduates, m -
tems successfully completing In-
ternships may be granted com-
petitive civil service status. 

President Carter said the In-
terns will bring, along with a 
fresh approach and energy, sev-

eral years of training plus ex-
perience directly relevant to high 
priority management problem 
solving. 

"There is a large free fund of 
knowledge and thinking tha t is 
imtapped in universities from 
Texas to mnneaota and East to 
West." the Pni lden t said. "This 

W A I N M U M F M D G U Y ? 
KNOW ye«r 
Mok* a fri«Md yeii*ll never 
meet. Doe ate blood soon. 
Someone Needs YOU! 

Retiring 
in tlie next 
4 Montlis? 

Are the city & state options too expensive? Is tlie insurance 
company you are thinking about really the best for you? The 
smart way to find out is to make a careful comparison between 
the "options" and the policies offered by private insurance 
companies. 

Did you know for instance, that not all insurance firms charge 
the same — and that premiums can vary widely for identical 
coverage? That means, unless you do a little "comparison shop-
ping," you can end up paying more than you have to! 

We'll help you to DECIDE FOR YOURSELF whether the company 
you may have been thinking about is really best for you. Call 
our hotline number now, or send the coupon below (absolutely 
no obligation). Be sure to tell us the one or two companies 
whose whole life policy you may have in mind, and we'll show 
you exactly what their premiums are for a person of your age 
and sex. We'll also give you an exact comparison with the 
premiums of the other well-known insurance companies shown 
below . . . and, if you wish, arrange a FREE consultation and 
personal financial analysis. Call or write - right now! 
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CARPET 
has city water & sewer paved 
streets sidewalks A beautiful neigh-
borhood minutes away from maior 
shopping malls hospitals houses . 
of worship Another MINIERI ! 

Award Winning Comn\(jnitv (S16 >681 -6460 ! 
Mail Coupon lo ' 

REGENCY PARK FLORIDA 
MODEL 131 Old Country Roa( 
HicksviHe N y 11801 

Name 

Address. 

"lj"ciPArPh"siON"lUn^ 
Suite 2620. 225 Broadway, New York. N.Y. 10007 | 
YES. I'm retiring shortly, and am checking below the insurance • 
compandes) I've been thinking about. Show me how their pre- • 
miums for a whole life policy compare with the other companies • 
shown, for a person of my age and sex: " 
• Prudential • Mutual of New York (MONY) • Equitable | 
• Metropolitan Life • Guardian Life • New York Life 
• Aetna • Savings Bank Life Insurance (SBLI) • Phoenix Mutual | 

Birth Date: I m- . • Male • Female | 

Name g 

Address ^ 

a t y / S U t e Zip _ 
CX-U I 

Phone Number 

2 9 6 2 . ^ o n J 

I C . l y _ 

State . 

Zip-
^OR COMPLIMENTARY 

F L O R I D A 
I H O M E B O O K 
f Ml 

CIVIL SERVICI LIADIR 
Amvrico's Le«dis« Weekly 

Per Psblle laipleyees 
Published Each Friday 

Publishins Officc: 
233 Broadway. N.Y., N.Y. 10007 

Busioess and Editorial Office: 
233 Broadway, N.Y.. N.Y. 10007 

Entered as Second Class mail and 
Second Qass postace paid. Ooober 
3, 1939, at the Office, New 
York, New York, under the Ao of 
ftfafdi 3. 1879. Addltioul entry at 
Newark. New Jeney 07102. Mem-
ber of Audit Bureau ol CirculMioa. 
S u b K r i o ^ Prk* •9.00 Ptr Ymt 

bMUvidiMl Co»i«. 20c. 

fund of thinking can be har-
nessed to bring the government 
new ideas." 

The program will be adminis-
tered by the n.S. ClvU Servlee 
Commission's Bureau of Inter-
governmental Personnd Pro-
grams, which is devekvrtnf and 
implementing propesses for 
nominating, screoilnf and seleet-
Ing individuals to participate In 
the program. The first partlel-
pants will be those who receive 
graduate degrees in public man-
agement during 1978. 

Civil Service Commission 
Chairman Alan K. Campbell said 
CSC will rely heavily on recom-

mendations of deans and faculty 
of graduate schools of public af-
fairs and public administration 
and business schools that offer 
public management programs. 

Interns wiU be paid $14,097 a 
year. 

Business Teachers m̂  
AIAANT The State CivU 

Service Department established 
an eligible list for Commercial 
Subject Teacher on June 30 as 
the result of a Feb. 26. 1977 open 
competitive exam. The Ust con-
tains 177 names. 

HOT LINE 
Bill Lewis. left, newly elected 
Suffolk County Civil Service Em-
ployees Local 852 president, and 
John V. N. Klein. Suffolk Coun-
ty executive, get acquainted at 
recent meeting at the county 
executive's office in Hauppauge. 
They discussed use of CETA em-
ployees and understaffing in 
county positions. They established 
direct hot line between their of-
fices to help avoid confrontations 
between union and county gov-
ernment. 

B U Y 
U. S. 

B O N D S ! 

I BrowM Thru Florida Model Home S 
I OPEN 7 DAYS » | 

| H O M . S I 

I i n c l u d e s l o t "GA^fAGE 
1 has city water & sewer paved | 
• streets sidewalks A tjeautitui neigh- | 

I 

Open Continuous 
State Job Calendar 

Actuary (Casuaify), Associate $18,369 20-416 
Actuary (Life), Associate $18,369 20-520 
Actuary (Casualty), Principal $22,694 20-417 
Actuary Life, Principal $22,694 20-521 
Actuary Life, Senior $14,142 20-519 
Actuary jCasualty), Supervising $26,516 20-418 
Actuary (Life), Supervising $26,516 20-522 
Dental Hygienist $ 8,523 20-107 
Dietetic Trainee $10.118 20-II6 
Dietitian $10,714 20-124 
Dietitian, Supervising $12,760 20-167 
Electroencephalograph Technician $ 7,616 20-308 
Engineer, Assistant Sanitary $14,142 20-122 
Engineer, Junior $11,337--$l2,275 20-109 
Engineer, Senior Sanitary $17,429 20-123 
Food Service Worker $ 5,827 20-352 
Medical Record Administrator $11,337 20-348 
Hearing Reporter $11,337 20-211 
Histology Technician $ 8,051 20-170 
Legal Careers $11,164~$I4,I42 20-113 
Librarian, Public $10,155 and up 
Medical Specialist I $27,942 20-407 
Medical Specialist II $33,704 20-408 
Mental Hygiene Therapy Aid Trainee 

(Reg & Spanish Speaking) $ 7,204 20-394 
Nurse I $10,118 20-584 
Nurse II $11,337 20-585 
Nurse II (Psychiatric) $11,337 20-586 
Nurse II (Rehabilitation) $11,337 20-587 
Nurse, Health Services $10,714-$II,489 20-333 
Nurse, Licensed Practical $ 8,051 20-106 
Nutrition Services Consultant $14,880 20-139 
Physical Therapist — 20-177 
Physical Therapist, Senior $12,760 20-138 
Physical Therapy Assistant I & II 

(Spanish Speaking) $ 9,029 20-175 
Physician, Assistant Clinical $25,161 20-413 
Physician I. Clinical $27,974 20-414 
Physician II, Clinical $31,055 20-415 
Physician I, Compensation Examining $27,942 20-420 
Psychiatrist I $27,942 20-390 
Psychiatrist 11 $33,704 20-391 
Radiologic Technologist, Radiologic 

Technologist (Therapy) $8,051-$ 10,274 20-334 
Stationary Engineer $ 9,546 20-100 
Stationary Engineer, Assistant $14,142 20-303 
Stationary Engineer, Senior $10,714 20-101 
Varitype Operator $ 6,811 20-307 
Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor $14,142 20-140 
Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor Trainee $11,983 20-140 

You may contact the following offices of the New York State 
Department of Civil Service for announcements, applications, and 
other details concerning examinations for the positions listed above, 
as well as examination for Stenographer and Typist. 

State Office Building Campus, First Floor, Building I, Albany, 
New York 12239 (518) 457-6216. ' 

2 V/orld Trade Center, 55th Floor, New York City 10047 (212) 
488-6600. 

Suite 750, Genesee Building, West Genesee Street, Buffalo. 
New York 14202 (716) 842-4261. 

Details concerning the following titles can be obtained from 
the Personnel Offices of the agencies shown: 

Public Health Physician—NYS Department of Health, Tower 
Building, Empire State Plaza, Albany, New York 12237. 

Specialist In Education—NYS Education Department, State Edu-
cation Building, Albany. New York 12234. 

Maintenance Auistants (Mechanic) Motor Equipment Mechan-
ics—NYS Department of Transportation, State Office Building, Al-
bany. New York 12232. 

You can alto contact your beat Manpower Sarvices Office for 
examination information. 



•slip Files To Halt Mental Patient Placement 
(Contlnneu from Pagre 1) 

•the - lawsuit, filed by Isllp 
I'owfiShlp on August. 24 In Su-
preme Court in -Rlverhead, 
chargMd 41 families with falling 
to coir^ly with a town ordinance 
requiring a special $150 permit 
fw;, .priflvldfng housmg lor pa-
tlqjjl»-from nearby Pilgrim Psy-
chiatric Cente.. 

Peter Cohalan, supervisor of 
Isllp, and one 6t the most popu-
lar young Republican leaders dh 
Long Island, commented, "the 
single most cherished aspect of 
our town' the resi^nt lal neigh-
borhood, is being destroyed by 
the creation of illegal multi-
family units in singje^-family 
homes," He added that "lamily-
care homes in other Long Island 
communities such as Bay Shore 
and Central Isllp, was the funda-
mental! cause of the destruction 
of onci^-istable single-family 
neigflborhoods." 

The community placement 
program, which is a key part of 
the state's deinstitutionalization 
plan, also figures in the planned 
reduction of 381 Pilgrim em-
ployees by March 1978. A re-
duced patient population was 
one of the factors used to ar-
rive at the 381 number. 

Under the commimlty place-
ment program, one to six former 
Pilgrim patients at a time were 
being released and placed in par-
ticipating homes in communities 
near Pilgrim which is located in 
Isllp Township, The families re-
ceive $218 a month per patient. 
Isllp town officials contend that 
the families are operating busi-
nesses in areas zoned single fa-
mily residential. 

The Isllp Town Board voted 
last May to require families 
boarding former patients to ob-
tain the $150 permit and to sub-
mit to town inspection of homes 
and public hearings on the per-
mit applications. 

The August showdown between 
the state and the local commu-
nities became inevitable when 
the Department of Mental Hy-
giene continued to place pa-

tients in homes In Isllp telling 
families that they did not need 
to obtain the Islip permits. 

Robert Spoor, a Department of 
Mental Hygiene public relations 
spokesman, said the state can 
simply "supersede local ordin-
ances" under powers granted the 
department in the last legisla-
tive session. Supervisor Cohalan 
disagreed claiming that the New 
York State constitution "speci-
fically reserves the zoning powers 
for town governments." 

The unprecedented entry of 
the state's attorney general on 
behalf of the 41 families was 
requested by the Department of 
Mental Hygiene. The move was 
hailed by Morton Posner, execu-
tive director of the Federation 
of Parents Organization, who 
commented that "the fact that 
the attorney general is willing to 
enter adds a tremendous amount 
of legal clout to our case. On 
behalf of the patients, this is a 
singular recognition of their 
rights." 

The outcome of the case will 
affect the state's plans to place 
thousands of mental patients In 
communities through New York 
State. If the Islip argument that 
commvmltles rather than the 
state have the absolute power 
over zoning is upheld, deinstitu-
tionalization will have received a 
serious blow because communi-
ties have been generally reluc-
tant to accept mental patients, 
observers say. 

There has been considerable 
resistance by commimlties to the 
placing of released mental pa-
tients on Long Island. News-
paper stories have appeared 
about "mental hygiene slums" 
and the poor conditions in men-
tal hygiene motels in commu-
nities like Bay Shore, Sayville 
and Long Beach. 

This summer, state inspectors 
found state-licensed homes for 
adults and released mental pa-
tients I n Long Beach operating 
with "filthy kitchens" with 
"dozens of health violations." 
The inspectors' reports described 

"dirty refrigerators," "black 
meat"; "roaches in pots, in sinks, 
on floors, walls; food stored on 
soiled shelves or on the floor, 
prepared in filthy stoves and 
served on dirty carts, covered 
with soiled towels." 

The homes cited in the report 
were among the 15 adult homes 
operating in Long Beach. Rent 
in many of the homes is close 
to the monthly payment of al-
most $400.00 paid to the elderly 
and disabled under the federal 
Supplemental Security Income 
Program. There is no medical 
care and limited personal care 
at the homes which only pro-
vide room, board, and recreation 
for the inhabitants. 

Moreover, because of mounting 
community resistance. Pilgrim 
State has ahready been forced to 
stop discharging patients Into 
the Sayville and Bay Shore 
areas. Also, Suffolk Social Ser-

vices Commissioner James Klrby 
last week declared "a morator-
ium" on the placement of re-
leased mental patients in the 
communities of Bay Shore and 
Sayville in response to pressure 
brought through Suffolk County 
Legislators on the County Hu-
man Services Committee. The 
move was seen as a symbolic 
gesture by the county since the 
placement of mental patients still 
is the purview of the state, un-
less that is changed by the 
courts in the Islip case. 

According to Richard Lambert 
(D-West Islip) chairman of the 
Suffolk Human Services Com-
mittee, the concentration of 
mental patients In the commu-
nities of Bay Shore, Sayville and 
other Isllp villages is "deleterious 
to both the community and the 
people." 

Irving Flaumenbaiun, Region I 
president of the Civil Service 

Employees Assn., commented, 
"the tragedy is that under the 
present program of deinstitution-
alization, mental patients will be 
dumped into communities with 
the least political clout to resist 
the state. Because of the lack 
of facilities in these commun-
ities, mental hygiene ghettos will 
be created where patients will 
receive less care than in the 
most understaffed institutions." 

"If the state is really serious 
about the welfare of patients and 
the people who care for them, 
it will build or fund community 
care facilities and will retrain 
our dedicated state employees to 
staff them. As the community 
placement program Is now struc-
tured, it's a sure bet that the 
communities across the state will 
fight tooth and nail to prevent 
the dumping of patients into 
their neighborhoods," Mr. Plan-
menbaum added. 
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NEW LINE-UP FOR SOUTHERN REGION III 
James Lennon, left, Civil Service Employees Assn. vice-president who heads the union's Southern Re-
gion i n , swears in his officers. From right are first vice-president John Clark, of Letchworth Village 
Developmental Center Local 412; second vice-president Marie Romanelli, of SUC-New Paltz Local 610; 
third vice-president Rose Marcinkowski, of Wallklll Correctional Facility Local 163; treasurer Rose Mary 
K. Smith, of Rockland Psychiatric Center Local 421, and Trisha Graff, also of Rockland PC. This is 
Mr. Lennon's third term as the Region's president; Mr. Clark's third, unconsecutive term as a vice-
president, and Ms. Marcinkowski's second term as third vice-president after several terms as treasurer. 
For the others, it is a first time as regionwide officers. 

calendar ® Question PS&T Challenge Legality 
Information for the Calendar may be submlHed directly to THE LEADER. 

It should include the date, time, place, address and city for the function. 
The address is: Q'vil Service Leader, 233 Broadway. New York, N. f . 10007. 
Attn. : CSEA Calendar. 

SEPTEMBER 
8—King's Park Psychiatric Center Local 41 I PEP comnnittee meeting: 

7 p.m., Elk's Hotel, Point Jefferson. 
•9—Public Service Commission, Albany Local 675 steak roast: I p.m., 

Mosall's Grove, McKownville. 
9—Reception for Nick Abbatiello, president of Nassau Local 830, 

6 p.m., Savini's Crystalbrook Restaurant, East Meadow. 
10—Kings Park Local 41 I Administrative Workshop: 9 a.m.—5 p.m., 

Kings Park Psychiatric Center, Kings Park. 
11—Onondaga County Local 834 clambake: I p.m., Hinerwadel's 

Grove, North Syracuse. 
II—Hornell Local 007 family picnic: I p.m., Almond Dam Rec-

reation Area, Kanakadea Park, Hornell. 
13—CSEA Region V presidents' meeting: 6:30 p.m., Mldtown Plaza 

Auditorium, Syracuse. 
14—Utica Psychiatric Center Local 425 installation dinner: 7:30 

p-nri., Moose Club, Maynard Drive, Marcy. 
14—Ithaca Area Retirees Local regular meeting: 2 p.m., Salvation 

Army Building, 150 N. Albany St., Ithaca. 
17-SUNY at Cortland Local 605/DOT Local 520/Cortland County 

Local 812 combined clambake: I p.m., Homer Water Works, 
Homer. 

17—Suffolk Local 852 annual Olde Fashioned Picnic: 11:30 a.m.— 
duski Southaven County Park, Yaphank. 

20—New York Metropolitan Retirees Local 910 membership meet-
ing: I p.m., 2 World Trade Center, Room 5890, Manhattan. 

20—Buffalo Niagara Frontier Retiree Local 903 meeting: 1:30 p.m.. 
Hotel Lenox. 

20—Hudson River Psychiatric Center Local 410 meeting: 8 p.m., 
Cheney Conference Room, Poughkeepsie. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
CSEA statewide president Wil-

liam L. McCrowan called PEF "a 
phantom outfit that does not 
even meet the requirements of 
being designated a legitimate la-
bor organization in this state," 
and said their "pattern of col-
lecting signatures over the past 
several months was so unscien-
tific and haphazard that the val-
idity of many, if not most, of 
the signatures is highly question-
able." 

Mr. McGowan said, fur ther-
more. that the CSEA contends 
there is not even a legal chal-
lenge period In existence since 
the CSEA has a contract with 
the state covering the PS&T em-
ployees until March 31. 1979. 
"The state agreed with that po-
sition during recent PERB 
hearing on a related issue, but 
the PERB hearing officer did not 
address the challenge period 
question because it was not the 
Issue of the hearing," Mr. Mc-
Ckiwan noted. He said the CSEA 
will fight the issue, and others, 
in court U the PERB does not 
rule out the challenge "because 
this Is clearly a case where no 
election should be held under 
the law." 

The rival organlntlon, con-
tending a challenge pertod txlsta. 

filed its petition on the very 
last day allowed, if a challenge 
period did exist, just getting in 
under their own established 
deadline. With the PS&T Unit 
consisting of 44,128 employees, 
a total of more than 13,200 valid, 
legitimate signatures would be 
necessary to meet the 30 percent 
requirement of the Taylor Law. 
"We know there were probably 
thousands of signatures that 
were of employees not in that 
Unit and of probably hundreds 
more of people not even In state 
employment, and I don't believe 
they came even close to getting 
the required 30 percent even if 
there was a legitimate challenge 
period In existence," the CSEA 
president said. 

"We call on PERB officials to 
take extra care in examining the 
validity of each and every sig-
nature presented. They have a 
certain responsibility to deter-

Gas Inspectors 
ALBANY—The State ClvU 

Service Department Mtabllstaed 
an eligible Uat for Sr. Oas and 
Petrol Inapector on June 22 ac 
the result of a May 7, 1877, open 
competitive exam. Tbe list con-
talns Mvtn namee. 

mine the validity of a challenge 
petition to prevent fraudulent 
challenges and the forcing of a 
union into an illegal and ex-
pensive election campaign," Mr. 
McGowan added. 

Aside from that, however, he 
said the CSEA has appealed an 
earlier decision by PERB that 
PEP meets, technically, the re-
quirements of being recognized 
as a legitimate labor union in 
this state. The appeal is being 
made to the full PERB Board, 
and a reversal could halt any 
possible representation election. 
If that action falls, the CSEA 
will undoubtedly Institute a court 
action challenging the issue of 
whether or not a challenge pe-
riod actually exists. 

So, although a petition was 
filed, it appears that the question 
of whether or not an actual elec-
tion wiU be held wiU not be 
known until after one or more 
hearings and legal proceedings 
are conducted. "We can beat 
them soundly in an election, if 
necessary, but the point is that 
this is not a legal election and 
we should not be forced to qiend 
enormous amounts of money, 
time and energy in an election 
that, at some point in time, will 
undoubtedly be declared illegal." 
Mr. MoGtowan laid. 
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Women victims... 
caught in the t)ottomless glass tnp 
of alcoholism... 
Yes, caught.. .inescapably trapped.. .lonely.. .frightened, confused and secretly 
desperate. Perhaps she's a troubled housewife.. .a fearful mother.. .a pressured 
teenager.. .or a burdened business woman no longer youthful.. .an unneeded 
grandparent.. .sister.. .sweetheart.. .somebody'ssomeone—someone tnpped 
within today's Number Three Killer-Disease. 

She drinks too much.. .too fast and too often.. .and all too soon—it will be too late. 
Can this tragic person be you—or perhaps a someone you know well? 

Well, whoever—there's help and there's hope for her now. 

We of Brunswrck House have developed a very special program to meet the very 
special needs of the woman problem drinker. She is treated primarily by women 
professionals who have the sympathetic understanding that only a woman can have 
of another.. .understanding of those sensitive feminine attitudes that make women 
victims of alcoholism so very different from men. 

While Brunswick House continues to advance its already outstanding reputation 
for the effective treatment of problem drinkers, we now extend a weteome to that 
type of woman whose drinking problems are out of the ordinary. 

Supported by the professional expertise of specialized personnel throughout our 
five completely accredited hospitals, the new women's residential treatment program 
is so unique that there's no other like it—anywhere. Further, we are approved by 
Blue Cross, Medicare, and most major medical health insurance plans. 

So, no matter who she is.. .what she does.. .or wherever she lives.. .immediate 
help and hope are just a phone call away at: 

(516) 264-5000/ExtenskHi 361. 

And call anytime—24-hours, seven days weekly. 

ALCOHOLISM TREATMENT CENTER 
inAmityviUe, Long Island 

.. .where there's help 
and there's hope." 

AMTMAWICK nouae is A oiviaiON OF BRUNSWICK HOSPITAL CENTER / AMERICA'S LARGEST COMPLETE PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPLEX / j m BROADWAY / AMITYVILLE, NEW YORK i iroi 



w o r n YOU LIKE A 8000 PART TIME JOB 
THAT PROVIDES EXCELLENT FULL/TIME BENEFITS? 

MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES: Ar« you taking advantag* of 
your annuol •ntitlemcnt of 30 days paid Military Leave? 

The New York Army National Guard Is looking for trainees with no previous military 
experience or veterans from any branch of the armed forces. If you are between the 
aifes of 17 thru ^ for older if yon had prior military service), and if you can spare 
.one weekend a month-and two weeks dnrlng the summer, here's what you'll set 

upon enlistment. . 

TRAINEES (Non-prior Service) 
• Technical Training during minimum of 4 

months active duty. 
• Good earnings • PX .privileges 
• Retirement Benefits 
• $20,000 Life Insurance Policy (low cost) 

Opportunity to meet new people 
• Chance to become ^ leader 

VETS (ANY BRANCH) 
• Special one year program • Training 
• Good earnings • PX privileges 
• Retirement Benefits 
• $20,000 Life Insurance Policy (low cost) 
• Advancement to Commissioned Ranks 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE MOST IMPORTANT PART-TIME 
JOB IN AMERICA CALL WITHOUT OBLIGATION: 

In Brooklyn and Queens: 212-622-1330 
In The Bronx: 212-245-4550 
On Staten Island: 212-442-2227 
In Manhattan: 212-691-0710 extension 23 

r O r w r i t e w i t h o u t a n y o b l i g a t i o n — — I f , ••!'Tail '.ffBH • O r w r i t e w i t h o u t a n y o b l i g a t i o n 

NEW YORK ARMY NATIONAL GUARD RECRUITING OFFICE 
DEPT. CSL. 125 West 14th Street, New York, N.Y. 10011 
NAME AGE PHONE 
ADDRESS STATE ZIP 
TRAINING/SKILL, INTEREST 

I 
j^TRAlNING/SKILL, INTEREST 

I 

I 
Tha Gixrct bsiortsi 

m^Tiwm. 

HOW MY WIFE AND I TEAMED UP 
TO BECOME MILLIONAIRES IN FIVE YEARS 

WITH AN EIGHTH G R A D E EDUCATION 

AND $ 5 0 0 . 0 0 BORROWED MONEY, 1 

R E T I R E D IN LESS THAN FIVE Y E A R S WITH 

A WEALTH OK O V E R A MILLION DOLLARS. 

In my system that I'll send you on certain 
good deals that you bring me. I'll be your part-
ner. guide you and of fe r Tinancial assistance. 
For instance, some of you may be short of 
capital to under take that big deal. I'll come in 
with you. Yes. I'll use my own money and 
financial backing t o help you handle that really 
good deal using my system, if the deal is right. 
We can then be assured of a prof i t , I in tend to 
opera te on a nat ionwide basis, so location will 
not be a problem. I'll be mteres ted in consider-
ing real estate througliout the coun t ry . 
HOW DID WE S T A R T - IT WAS EASY. 

I am qui te certain that with my educa t ion 
and background I am not smarter than you and 
yet it was so easy. In Tact I couldn ' t believe 
how easy it was. Let me start at the beginning 
of our success s tory. 

In 1967 at the age of 38 on two hundred 
dollars per week selling appliances. I was 
struggling t o provide for a family of six. Just 
trying to pay the bills and surving was a 
struggle. Needless to say I was heavily in deb t . 

WE DISCOVERED OUR M E T H O D 

We found our key to success and security in 
the real estate business - a system that my wife 
Dianne and 1 perfected. After using this me thod 
for six mon ths , Dianne, working a lone, had 
earned more than $68 ,000 . It was then that I 
lef t ' - fny appliance sales job and joined Dianne. 

'•'Kx -worked ful l t ime to develop our new career 
in r eaLes t a t e . We knew that this newfound 
success would work t ime and t ime again. 
WERE WE SUCCESSFUL - YES 

After applying our m e t h o d , in only five 
years t ime we were able to semi-retire.By 1972, 
we had a cash flow of over $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 a year 
f r o m our successful system. We bought a beau-
t i ful new h o m e in a prestigious suburb of 
Hous ton tha t ' s close to our 34S-acre ranch 
where we raise registered cat t le and quarter-
horses. 

We also found that we could opera te ou t 
business venture in our spare l ime, wi thou t a 
teal estate license, and in our home . 

^ T W O O F OUR D E A L S 
Here are two examples of how well our 

system worked for us. 
In 1968, using the same m e t h o d , we put up 

a $1 ,000 deposit on a real estate investment . 
We had 120 days t o finali/e the t ransact ion. In 
only 45 days, we sold it, earning a profi t of 
$98 ,000 We had made 9 8 t imes the $1 .000 we 
had initially invested in earnest money . 

In 1972, using the same sys tem, we put up a 
$5 ,000 deposit o n an investment o p p o r t u n i t y . 
We sold our contract almost mimediale ly for 
$ 3 8 0 , 0 0 0 prof i t , with a capital gain. (We have 
the closing s ta tements to back our figures.) 

O U R METHOD IS SIMPLE 

It can be used by a n y o n e . Anywhere, wheth-
er you are single or married. Our system is real, 
it is workable , and it will \*ork for you . What is 
our system? It is a unique discovery of how to 
buy real estate propert ies below wholesale, in-
come p roper ty , raw land, subdivisions, acreagc. 
home sites, or that week-end retreat . Yes. I can 
show and direct you how to locate the type of 
real estate propert ies that you are interested in 
buying. Buy with as little as $ 1 0 0 d o w n , and at 
bargain prices so that you can immediate ly turn 
the purchase in to ready cash. Sounds t o o good 
to be t rue . I guarantee that you or anyone 
following our system can make a financial 
success. Maybe you won ' t make a million 
dollars, but you' can certainly improve your 
financial condi t ion . Double or even triple i t . in 
a mat te r of only a few short months . 

NATIONWIDE SYSTEM 

Our method is now nat ionwide . We are 
gett ing letters, te lephone.cal ls daily. A Califor-
nia man wrote , " J i m , I bought 15-16 d i f ferent 
books on how t o make m o n e y , as far as I am 
concerned the au thor is the only one that made 
money . Your me thod is great. It is simple. It is 
working for my wife and V You may use our 
name in your ad if you so desire ." 

As our success grew f rom word of m o u t h to 
a f ron t page editorial on the business section of 
the Houston Post . I was beseiged by friends 
who wanted to know how they could dupl icate 
m y success. 

I directed a doc to r fr iend and his group on 
two sales using our system. Their gross profi t 
was $20 ,000 on the first t ransact ion and over 
$100 ,000 on the secona . Their total money 
investment was under $2 ,500 .00 for bo th 
t ransact ions! 

YOU AND 1 BOTH WILL P R O F I T 
You are probably asking why 1 am willing to 

share my secret of success with you . It is physi-
cally impossible for any person l o investigate 
and fol low up on all of the land oppor tun i t i es 
and investments which I describe in my book . 
These oppor tun i t i es exist in every town , c i ty , 
coun ty and state in America. The fact is that I 
have found a me thod which assures success. 
You can become my partner by following this 
system. The end result: we b o t h profi t anil 
make money . 

DIANNE STEPHENSON, HOUSEWIFE 
AND MOTHER, MADE $ 6 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 IN 

HER FIRST SIX MONTHS 

YOUR FINANCIAL SECURITY 

By using my m e t h o d you will be surprisea 
how easy It is to make m o n e y , and be financial-
ly secure. 

,Here are a few things tha t my system will 
tell y o u . 

. I . Buy income proper ty at half price. 
2. Buy l^nd or acreage at fifty cents o n 

the dollar. 
3. Begin w i thou t cash. 
4. How lo sell your earnest money con-

i r a c t . 
5. Be self employed and your own boss 

in six m o n t h s or less. 
6. Immedia te capital gain. 
7. I'll be your par tner . 

, When you send a check for $10 .00 you will 
receive our ent i re system. I guarantee that you 
will be comple te ly satisfied. If for any reason 
you should change your mind , let me know and 
1 will send back your $10 .00 . No quest ions, no 
hassle just the r e fund . 

As you use our sys tem, your wealth and 
ability will grow. But you may want or need 
addit ional advice on some of your business 
deals and proposi t ions. 

Whenever you need me. Contac t me by 
phone or by letter to find ou t more abou t this 
service, 

Do it now. A successful and secure fu tu re is 
ahead of you . 

RKFl-RESCES 
I am an active member of the Rosenberg-Richmond Chamber of Commerce, the Houston 
Chamber of Commerce, and a respected member of my business community. 

If you prefer , send a check post-dated f o r 3 0 days, this will comple te ly el iminate any risk on your 
part . I want you to cons ide»my me thod and see how it will work for y o u . 

JIM STEPHENSON 
3 0 DAY F R E I T R I A L 
204 SOUTH 3RD - RICHMOND, TEXAS 77469 

I J im, I am sending you $10 .00 for your sys tem with no risk on my part . If your system does no t 
j prove to be a moneymaker like you say, then I'll send it back lo you within 30 days There will be no 
I obligation on my part , and you will give me a comple te r e fund of $10 .00 (Allow approximate ly 2 lo 
I 3 weeks for delivery.) If you have any quest ions call me at 713^342-6928. Ov i l Setvicc Leader, 

Name 
Address . 
City ^ Sta te .Zip. 

LENNON HONORED 
New Rochelle Mayor Vincent Rippa poses with James Lennoti, presi-
dent of Civil Service Employees Assn.'s Region HI. The Mayor had 
just presented the miion leader with E. Mario Gribari Vdlunteer 
Service Award for his 14 years volunteer service to the Westchester 
County Recreation and Parks Society. Mr. Lennon worked with 
senior citizens, teenagers and young children. He is chairman of 
New Rochelle Advisory Committee on Parks and RecreaUon and 
former city recreation commission chairman. 

SHORT TAKES 
By HELEN WEISMAN 

CORRECTION—FED WORKERS DO CONTRIBUTE 
The Leader incorrectly stated in a recent issue that federal 

workers do not contribute to their pension fimds. They have always 
contributed. The present rate Is about 8 percent. The Leader 
apologizes for the error. 

WHO WILL SUCCEED BURKE? 
GJovernor Carey's secretary, 

David W. Burke, has resigned to 
become a vice-president of ABC 
News. The new post pays about 
$20,000 more than he receives 

from Albany. The big problem is 
who will succeed him. The Gov-
ernor and his advisors are in a 
heated conflict about a replace-
ment. 

Gl BILL INCREASED 
Pull-time students attending college under the GI Bill currently 

receive $292 a month. The Senate Veterans Committee has voted 
to give veteran-students an increase of just over $19 a month, a 
6.6 percent increase. 

• • • 

SAYS PROTECTIVE LAWS PROMOTE INEFFICIENCY 
Rep. Morris K. Udall, D-Ariz., it system to pr(»note and fire 

second ranking majority mem-
ber of the House Post Office 
and Civil Service Committee, 
says there are "several truly 
shocking stories about the dif-
ficulty experienced by federal 
managers in attempting to re-
move employees who either fail 
to contribute to or directly im-
pede performance of the agency's 
mission." He feels "incompetent" 
employees enjoy too many pro-
tections and that new ways 
should be found to track them 
down, and fire them. Congress-
man Udall favors using the mer-

Tea€hers Of Art 
ALBANY — The State CivU 

Service Department established 
an eligible list for Art Teacher 
June 30. as the result of a Feb. 
26 open competitive exam. The 
list contains 177 names. 

B U Y 
U. S. 

i O N D S I 

federal employees. 

FEDERAL 
JOB LETTER 

Bi-monthly, includes over 700 current 
Federal vacancies. Choose either: 

Washington, D.C. area 
or 

Southeast, Federal Region IV 
(Fl. Ga. Ai, Ky, Tn, NC, SC, Tn.) 

Send $18.00 today for six issues 
(3 months) to: 

Federal Systems, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2126, Dept. 96 

Reston, VA 22090 

N.Y. Stot« OrdlMry & Ae-
cid«ital Dlsoblllty Claims, 
alio Social Sociirlty Dlta-
bllity Claims. 

Mart L Ames 
A t t y a t l A W 

11 Park PL, N.Y., N.Y. 
Tel 962-2390 
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Left Out In Monroe 
IT was admittedly a partisan vote when Monroe County 

Legislaitors refused to extend to members of other unions 
what had been gained by the Civil Service Employees Assn. 
members after a two-day showdown last month. 

The vote was 17 to 15 along party lines with Republicans 
saying the other unions must bargain just as CSEA did. 

At first blush, that might seem like a grand plug for 
the CSEA's ability to achieve its members' goals. 

But whoa there. It was achieved by a strike. Does this 
mean that the prevailing attitude is that the other Monroe 
County employees are expected to resort to such drastic 
action, too? 

And what is the particular item that we are discussing 
here? 

It is the restoration of pay lost since the beginning of 
the year when this very same Legislature voted to cut sal-
aries between $12,000 and $25,000 by 5 percent, and those 
over $25,000 by 10 percent. 

The issue here was raised as the CSEA contract was 
approved, and the Monroe County Manager, Lucien A. Morin, 
asked that the restored pay be extended to himself and 
about 100 other top administrators who are not part of 
any bargaining unit. 

The outnumbered Democrats said it was not fair to 
restore the administrators' pay without making similar 
provision for the 1,000 county employees who are outside 
the CSEA bargaining jurisdiction. The Republican viewpoint 
prevailed and the amendment was defeated. 

Well, we could say it served them right for not belong-
ing to the CSEA, but let's face it. No one bargained to slash 
the salaries, so how is it now that they are supposed to bar-
gain to get something back they should not have lost in 
the first place? (M.O.B.) 

M i i M f f S5w 
Q. I'm a student lookinf for a 

summer Job but haven't found 
one yet. Any point in ret t inr a 
social seourity card if Fm not 
sure of a Job? 

A. Tliere sure Is. Since It takes 
several weeks to get a social 
security card, you should apply 
now so you'll have it when you 
land a Job. Apply at any social 
security office and bring some 
Identification (such as a student 
card) and your birth certificate. 

Q. I deposited |160 for some 
new furniture. Sinoe tiien, the 
furniture store declared bank-
ruptcy. If I cannot collect my 
deposit, may 1 claim tlie ioM on 
my Federal inoomo tax r e tumt 

A. Your deposit, if you lose it. 

would be a nohbusinefis bad 
debt. This type of loss is subject 
to certain limitations, and is re-
ported in Schedule D of Form 
1040. 

To claim a bad debt deduction, 
you must have good evidence 
that you will not be able to get 
back the deposit, and make an 
effort to collect it. Bankruptcy 
usually is indication that at least 
part of the debt is worthless. 

Once a debt is determined un-
collectible. the bad debt dedu-
tion is taken in the tax year the 
debt becomfs worthless. 

For more detailed information, 
see IRS Publication 548, Tax In. 
formation on Deduction for Bad 
Debts, available at many IRS 
offices. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Millions of dollars have been 

spent by the candidates in tele-
vision, radio and newspaper ad-
vertising and in preparation of 
leaflets and campaign posters. 
Additional millions of dollars 
worth of time and energy have 
been contributed by volunteers 
performing the routine chores in 
a primary campaign: gathering 
of petition .signatures, distribu-
ting campaign literature, ad-
dressing envelopes. 

Thousands of dollars have been 
spent by candidates and the news 
media on public opinion polls of 
one kind or another. Poll taking 
has become an ingrained habit 
among political candidates, al-
though the hard evidence indi-
cates a high degree of inac-
curacy among pollsters on pri-
mary elections. The difficulty 
arises, because relatively few 
voters go to the polls in a pri-
mary election, and there is no 
way that poll-taking agencies can 
figure who will or will not vote. 

Almost Un-American 
Pollsters try to overcome this 

difficulty by specifically estab-
lishing a special category of 
those who are certain to vote. 
However, even with this cate-
gory, the results remain uncer-
tain. This is because most people 
questioned are reluctant to admit 
they will not vote. Such an 
answer sounds almost un-Amer-
ican. 

Prom a statewide point of 
view, the most significant pri-
maries are those in New York 
City and in Nassau County. In 
the city. Governor Carey has 
staked much of his political pres-
tige on the candidacy of Mario 
Cuomo, Carey's secretary of 
state. The primary in Nassau in-
volves the power of former As-
semblyman Joseph Marglotta, 
the Nassau Republican County 
leader. 

Marglotta is supporting Pran-
ces Piu-cell, supervisor of the 
Town of Hempstead, for county 
executive against Ralph Caso, the 
incumbent, who some years ago 
was one of Margiotta's favorites. 
In addition. State Senator John 
Dimne is making a spirited 
three-way contest out of the Re-
publican primary. Defeat of Pur-
cell by either Caso or Dunne 
would be a serious blow to the 
prestige of Marglotta, known as 
an active supporter of Assembly 
Minority Leader Perry B. Dur-
yea. Jr.'s expected bid for the 
Republican nomination for gov-
ernor next year. 

By the same token a victory 
for Purcell would Increase the 
statiu-e of Marglotta and. infer-
entially, the value of his support 
for Duryea. 

However, the primary is but 
one of Margiotta's obstacles. The 
winner of the Republican pri-
mary will then have to face a 
tough election campaign against 
either Assemblyman Irwin Lan-
dis and businessman David Pie-
rez, who are engaged in a hard-
fought primary for the Demo-
cratic nomination. 

Welcome Headlines 
Assemblyman Landis, chair-

man of the Assembly Committee 
on Authorities and Corporations, 
has been investigating alleged 
irregularities among Port Auth-
ority of New York and New Jer-
sey executives in financing var-
ious trips abroad and in the use 
of Port Authority helicopters and 
airplanes for personal use. The 
fruits of these investigations 

(Continued on Pace 7) 
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Civil Service 
Law & You 

By RICHARD GABA 

Mr. Gaba is a member of the New York Bar and Chairman 
of the Nassau County Bar Association Labor Law Committee. 

Hearing Overlooked 
A recent decision of the Appellate Division, Second De-

partment, involved an Article 78 proceeding brought to 
compel petitioner's reinstatement with back pay to his posi-
tion with the New York City Transit Authority. 

On Nov. 4, 1974, petitioner was arrested on the charge 
of criminal sale of a controlled substance in the first degree, 
and thereafter, effective Dec. 2, 1974, he was suspended 
from his position without pay. Inasmuch as petitioner's dis-
ciplinary hearing was postponed over his objection and at 
the request of the Office of the District Attorney of Bronx 
County, petitioner commenced the instant proceeding for 
back salary pursuant to Section 75 of the Civil Service Law. 

Special Term granted the petition and the Appellate 
Division, in a memorandum decision, modified the judgment 
by directing that petitioner's back salary award be offset 
"by the amount of compensation which he may have earned 
in other employment . . . during the period of his suspen-
sion" and remanded the proceeding to Si)ecial Term to de-
termine the amount of such award. This appeal is from 
the judgment which computed that award following the 
hearing at Special Term. 

The Transit Authority argues on this appeal that Special 
Term failed to reduce petitioner's award by not taking into 
account that petitioner had wrongfully delayed his concur-
rent criminal proceeding in order to effect a greater award. 
The Transit Authority would have succeeded on its appeal 
to offset the award if it could have demonstrated on the 
record that petitioner obtained adjournment of his coro-
current criminal proceeding for frivolous reasons, or in 
bad faith merely to increase his award. The Transit Auth-
ority foreclosed re-examination of this question since it did 
not set forth any subsequent evidence or a change of law. 

The Transit Authority's further argument that Special 
Term should have offset other delays in the disciplinary 
hearing as attributable to the conduct of the petitioner 
also did not stand up under close scrutiny. The record re-
veals the delay between Aug. 11, 1976, and Sept. 10, 1976, 
was properly occasioned by petitioner's motion to change 
hearing referees, since the original hearing referee had 
been named a technical defendant in the Article 78 pro-
ceeding, and, as such, was under the obligation to grant the 
motion to avoid impropriety. Also, further delays occasioned 
by counsel's actual engagement at trial were not considered 
attributable "to the conduct of the accused." The court 
stated, "It is not every ordinary delay which falls within 
the proscription of the admonition; rather the intent is to 
protect against undue or extraordinary delays for the pur-
pose of increasing an award." Teampierr* v. Gutman, 394 
N.Y.8. 2d 450 (AD. 2nd Dept., 1977) 



TO HELP YOU PASS 
GET THE ARCO STUDY BOOK 

BOOKS PRICES 

Accountant Auditor 6.00 
AdmlnlstrsUve Assistant Offieer 8.00 
Assessor Appraiser (Real Estate) 8.00 
Attorney 8.00 
Auto Mechanic 6.00 
Beginning Office Worker 6.00 
BeTcrace Control Invest. 4.00 
Bookkeeper Account Clerk f.OO 
Bridge and Tunnel Officer 5.00 
Buildinc: Custodian 8.00 
Bus MainUiner 5.00 
Bus Op«« to r 5.0f 
Captain Fire Dept 8.00 
Captain P.D. 8.00 
Cashier 6.00 
Ciyil Engineer 8.00 
Civil Service Arith. and Vocabulary 4.00 
Civil Service Handbook 3.00 
Clerk N.Y. City 4.00 
Complete Guide to C.S. Jobs 3.00 
Computer Prorrammer . 6.00 
Const. Supv. and Inspec. 5.00 
Correction Officer 6.00 
Court Officer 6.00 
General Entrance Series 4.00 
General Test Pract. for 92 U.S. Jobs 5.00 
Lt. Fire Dept. 8.00 
Lt. Police Dept 8.00 
Electrician^ g.OO 
Electrical Engineer 5.00 
Fireman F.D. 6.00 
Foreman 5.06 
Prob. and Parole Officer 6.00 
Nurse (Practical and Public Health) 6.00 
PACE Pro & Adm Career Exam 6.00 
Parking Enforcement Agent 4.00 
Police Administrative Aide 5 00 
Dietitian 5.0® 
H.S. Diploma Tests 5.00 
H.S. Entrance Examinations 4.00 
Homestudy Course for C.S. 6.00 
How to get a job Overseas 1,45 
Hospital Attendant 4.00 
Housing Assistant 5.00 
Investiffator-Inspector 5.00 
Laboratory Aide 5.00 
Librarian 8.00 
Machinists 6.00 
Maintenance Man 6.00 
Maintainer Helper A and C 4.00 
Man & Admin Quizzer 8.50 
Mechanical Engineer 8.00 
Motor Vehicle License Examiner 5.00 
Notary Public 6.00 
Police Officers (Police Dept. Trainee) 6.00 
Playground Director — Recreation Leader f.OO 
Postmaster 5.00 
Post Office Clerk Carrier 5.00 
Post Office Motor Vehicle Operator 4.00 
Postal Promotional Supervisor-Foreman 6.00 
Preliminary Practice for H.S. Equivalency Diploma Test 4.00 
Principal Clerk-Steno 5.00 
Probation and Parole Officer 8.00 
Professional Trainee Admin. Aide 5.00 
Railroad Clerk 4.00 
SaniUtion Man 4.00 
School Secretary 4.00 
Sergeant FJD 10.00 
Senior Clerical Series 6.00 
Social Ca«e Worker 8.00 
Staff Attendant and Sr. Attendant 4.00 
Stationary Eng. and Fireman 6.00 
Storekeeper Stockman 6.00 
Supervision Cotu*se 8.00 
Transit Patrolman 5.00 
Vocabulary. Spelling and Grammar 4.00 

CoRtoiiii Previous QiicstioHs ORd Answers and 
OtiMr Suitable Stvdy MatM^ol for Comieg Exoms 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
233 Broadway. New Yoii, N.Y. 10007 

PlMwe send me copies of books cheeked above. 
I encloae check or money order for S . 

Add 90 ceou for poMage and handUng aad 8% Salci Tax. 

Nam* 

Addrau 

a t y Stata 

•OOU NOT tnUKNAHJ ATTn 10 DAYS 

STENOTYPE 
REPORTERS 
Prepare for Union, 
RPR and Court 
Reporter exams. 
200 WPIVI-240 WPM 
Speed classes con-
ducted by Mel Eisner 
All students accepted 
monthly. 

CALL W020002 

STENOTYPE 
> K ; 4 D E i V I Y 
259 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

GO TO HEALTH 
By WILLIAM R. WILLIFORD 

MEMORY PRODUCTIONS 
Substance of Amended Certif of Ltd 
Partnership of Meinorr Productions filed 
7 /21 /77 NY Co Clk. Sole Ltrf Partner 
WM J Dunsmore Jr has bteome Co-Gen'l 
Partner and additional LtA Partners sub-
stituted as follows (Names & Cash Capi-
tal Contributions): G Adler, 914 S 
Mooney Blvd. Visalia, CA, $10,000; JW 
Barry, 1334 N Avalon Blvd, Wilming-
ton, CA, $20,000; L Blazina, 544 W 
25 St, Merced, CA, $6,667, AJ Cusenza, 
1429 College Ave, Modesto, CA $13,333; 
JD Darrocb, 1213 Coffee Rd, Modesto. 
CA. $26,667; H Escobar. 30882 Success 
Valley Rd, Porterville, CA, $10,000; RB 
Evey, 130 N Santa Cru* Ave, Modesto, 
CA. $5,000; GC Graham, 1050 Colorado 
Dr, Merced, CA $10,000; JR Hays, 1393 
E Olive, Porterville, CA, $20,000; J 
Keck. 800 W 20 St, Merced, CA, $6,667; 
SJ Klor, 1400 Florida Ave, Modesto, 
CA, $15,000; P Levy. 3546 E Shields 
Ave, Fresno, CA, $13,333; PJ Maloney, 
656 W 20 St, Merced, CA, $20,000; PS 
Nelson, 16521 Rd 204, Porterville, CA, 
$10,000; W Nelson, 803 Coffee Rd, 
Modesto, CA, $13,333; EG Nielsen, 800 
W 20 St, Merced, CA, $6,667; CD 
Powers, 130 N Santa Cm* Ave, Mo-
desto, CA, $5,000; RW Purvis, 3104 
Buckingham Q, Modesto, CA, $10,000; 
NE Ringer. 1400 Florida Ave, Modesto, 
CA, $15,000; JW Rowland, 1400 Flor-
ida Ave, Modesto. CA. $15,000; J A 
Sargent, 3125 W Howard Ave, Visalia, 
CA, $10,000; MW Sinunons, 3540 E 
Shields Ave, Fresno, CA, $15,000; MT 
Slater, 1852 Scenic Dr. Modesto, CA, 
$10,000; LD Smith Jr, 412 E Orange-
burg, Modesto, CA, $10,000; C Stock-
ton, 1034 12 St, Modesto, CA, $10,000; 
G Takhak, 2531 N Hickman Rr, Denair, 
CA, $40,000; J Ward, 1400 Horida 
Ave, Modesto. CA, $20,000; D Weisen-
berger, 875 W Olive Ave, Porterville, 
CA, $18,333; JH Wilhelm, 2644 M St, 
Merced. CA, $15,000. 
All of the Ltd Partners have agreed to 
assume his pro-rata portion of overall 
liability for financing of Partnership 
propertly only. Otherwise, Certjf iden-
tical to that filed 5 /19 /76 NY Co Qk. 

UMITED PARTNERSHIP 
CREEM & CREEM 

111 Broadway, NYC. Substance of Cer-
tificate of Limited Partnership filed in 
New York County Clerk's Office on 
July 12, 1977. Business: General com-
mission and brokerage business including 
functioning as specialisu on New York 
Stock Exchange. General Partners: Mi-
chael Creem, 53 Templar Way, Summit, 
N.J.; Anthony Creem, 313 W. 29th 
Street, N.Y.; Timothy Creem, 26 Ply-
mouth Rd., Port Washington, N.Y.; 
Ralph Costello, Jr.. 190 WeUinron Rd., 
Elmont, N.Y. Limited Partners, Cash 
Contributions «od Annual Shafe of 
Profits: Theresa Devoe Creem. Michael 
Creem, Anthony Creem and Timothy 
Creem, as Executors of the Estate of 
John J. Creem, Jr.. c/o Michael Creem. 
53 Templar Way. Summit. N.J., «300,-
000, greater of 1596 of net annual 
profits or 10% per annum interest on 
amount of capital contribution; Anne G. 
Creem, 26 Plymouth Rd.. Port Wash-
ington. N.Y., as Trustee under separate 
truK agreements f / b / o Slobban N. 
Oeem, $10,000. Jule A. Creem, $10,000, 
Daniel A. Creem, 910.000, Sharon L. 
Creem. $10,000, Stephen D. Creem. $10.-
000 and Mark W. Creem, $10,000; 
Nancy Creem, 53 Templar Way, Summit, 
N.J., as Trustee under separate trura 
t/b/o Jacob T. Creem, $10,000 and 
Linda S. Creem, $10,000; such Trustees 
to receive un«ifer ieach separate trMSt 
agreement 1% of net annual profits. 
Term: January 1, \96i until terminated 
by operation of law, coasent of the 
majtKity of partners or as provided in 
agreement. Limited Partners shall not 
assign or transfer their interesa without 
written consent of majority of gtoeral 
partners. Partner* may withdraw upon 
90 daya written notice. Coatributioos to 
be returned upon coasent of a majority 
of the general partawihip. No right 
to ankmit additional Limited Partoen 
given. The death or withdrawal ol s 
partner ibali not terminated the pan-
nertbip.. 

Full Impleymtet 
If l i e Key 

To Protpedfy. 
l e y U.S. Mode PredacH 

The rights of smokers versus nonsmokers are increasing as a 
source of conflict between employees who must work in cloae 
proximity to one another. 

Norvsmokers are becoming much more assertive in speaking 
up for their right to work in a smoke-free 
environment. At the same time, smokers, feel-
ing personally attacked, are aggressively de-
fending their right to smoke. I t appears tha t 
a social movement is gaining momentum that 
will no longer passively tolerate the smoking of 
cigarettes. 

Much to the dismay of my smoking friends, 
the nonsmokers are winning. The 1975 "Adult 
Use of Tobacco" survey conducted by the Na-
tional Insti tute of Health clearly indicates tha t 
the social climate among American adults is 

turning against cigarette smoking. The survey showed ttiat agree-
ment increased with the statement "the smoking of cigarettes should 
be allowed in fewer places than it is now" (from 57 percent In 
1970 to 70 percent in 1975). Another sign of change is reflected in 
the survey's finding tha t 63 percent of the respondents, including 
35 percent of the smokers, said it is annoying to be near a person 
smoking cigarettes. In addition, 78 percent of all adults, Including 
45 percent of the smokers, felt t ha t management has the right 
to ban smoking in its place of business, pointing towards "no 
smoking at work" rules. 

The New York State Department of Civil Service Employee 
Health Service, in cooperation with the American Lung Association 
of New York State, conducted a survey to determine the smoking 
habits and attitudes of Department of Civil Service employees. I t 
was found tha t 40 percent of employees smoke and tha t the 
average smoker smokes 12 cigarettes while a t work. Approximately 
half of the smokers indicated that they are Interested In quitting. 
The survey indicated tha t 66 percent of nonsmokers and 14 percent 
of smokers would prefer that smoking not be allowed In their 
work area. 

I t is encouraging to see a social movement gaining strength 
tha t Is really in the best Interest of everyone's health. As smoking 
becomes less acceptable in social and work situations, more people 
will find It easier to quit. Already, more than 30 million adult Ameri-
cans have kicked the cigarette habit. More and more adults are 
making the decision that a one or two-pack-a-day habit Is not 
worth the possible consequences of poor health and premature 
death. We will know the batt le Is won when teenagers no longer 
look upon smoking as an adult and mature thing to do. 

For Information on the rights of nonsmdcers write: National 
Interagency Council on Smoking and Health, 419 Park Ave., So., 
Room 1301, New York City 10016. 

State Eligible Lists 
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(Continued from Page 10) 
73 Silvano K D Albany 84.9 
74 Neville Barbara Chatham 84.9 
75 Sliwa Rita M West Seneca 84.9 
76 Caruso Barbara Bohemia 84.7 
77 Tereniini Lin4« Lake George ....84.7 
78 Dillon Linda M Albany 84.6 
79 Kuzniar M P Guiderland 84.6 
80 Gauthier Gloria Buffalo 84.6 
81 Smirnoff Linda Pt Jffrsn St 84.6 
82 Parlini Anne S Massapequa 84.4 
83 Dean Carol A Troy 84.3 
84 Ellis Karen L Delevan 84.3 
85 Andolsek E G Gowanda 84.3 
86 O'Rourke Anne M River Edge ....84.2 
87 Schabiniter A W Waterford 84.1 
88 Baird Linda K Gowanda 84.1 ' 
89 Therrien Diane S Westerlo 84.0 
90 Raskin Sylvia Brooklyn 84.0 
91 Mushaw Vera M Earlton 84.0 
92 Tanier Steven A Elmont 84.0 
93 Ouinn Marv A Ogdensburg 83.9 
94 EDOS Clarrbell Cohoes 83.9 
95 Molyneux Helen Dansville 83.8 
96 Johnson Dorothy Bronx 83.8 
97 Shults Betty V Horseheads 83.8 
98 Meres Joan I Delmar 83.8 
99 Morganti F M Orchard Park 83.8 
100 Miller RoMmary N Troy 8J.7 
101 Federoff Leslie Greenville 83.7 
102 Carbone Marian Ballsron Spa ....83.6 
103 Castagno Beryl Brooklyn 83.6 
104 Buckley K M Tror 83.5 
105 Soto Patricia S Garnenrille 83.5 
106 Qements June W Brooklyn 83-5 
107 Dimond Diane C Schenectady 83.4 
108 Swithers June M Pine a t y 83.4 
109 Eppig Leonard H E Patcfaogue 83.4 
110 Salvaterra Mary Syracuse 83.4 
111 Tbomown Lois M Silver Creek 83.3 
112 Matthews M A Watervliet 83.3 
113 Wvkoff Mary E Rochewer 83.2 
114 Zeller Laurie A Val Stream 83.2 
115 Meyer Ruth M Salt Point 83.1 
116 Benjamin Joel W Delmar 83.0 
117 SaiMne Donald L Troy 83.0 
118 Ridley B I L I City 82.9 
119 Catuna Alalia C Staten Is 82.9 
120 Terry Joseph J N Tonawandb 82.8 
121 Marr Joyce L N Tonawanda ....82.8 
122 Hughes Susan M Hopewell Jet 82.8 
123 Wenke Florence Saranak Lk ....82.7 
124 Smith Taylor F R Schenenady 82.7 
129 Woicik Susan L Kenmore 82.7 
126 Poatlethwaite E JohnMn City 8 2 J 
127 Scully Isabtlle Ddmar 82.7 
128 Lindsay Violet Commadt 82.6 
129 Gordon Alice J Flushing 82.6 
130 Fitigerald C J Scfataactady 82.6 
131 Fraese Janice L Burden 82.6 
132 Dudek Edith A Cohoes 82.5 
133 Neary John C FayMCwilU 82.4 
134 PowtU Carol A fcataa b 82.3 
13) Shrvd Earla Z Buffalo U.3 

136 Wieand Rita A Buffalo 82.2 
137 Martone M H N Troy 82.2 
138 Hamilton Gordon Valatie 82.1 
139 Gardiner Susan Albany 82.1 
140 Masin Charlotte Islip Ter 82.0 
141 Skinkle Mary E Albany 81.9 
142 Leone Cheryl D Mt Morris 81.7 
143 Fabio Blanche T Oakdale 81.6 
144 Dowd Irene Schenectady 81.6 
145 Polhamus Mary B Nyack 81.6 
146 Sherman April G Dover Plains 81.6 
147 Zingerman Ruth East Idip 81.5 
148 Macaulay D A Haverstraw 81.5 
149 Wood Corene Ctl Islip 81.5 
150 Cramer Jerilyn Troy 81.5 
151 Krupski Sandra Cheektowaga ....81.4 
152 Reed Janice Y Ovid 81.4 
153 Fleming Mildred Poughquag ....81.3 
154 Bryle Elaine M W Babylon 81.3 
155 Bechard Pauline Cohoes 81.3 
156 Lane Jeannette Scheneaady 81.3 
157 Mauro Geraldine Delmar 81.3 
158 Wallace Robert Whitesboro 81.3 
159 Putney Nancy K Waddington ....81.3 
160 Siegel Alan E Greenbush 81.3 
161 Deichman Elvira Horseheads ....81.2 
162 Davidson Martha Selkirk 81.2 
163 Bubel Beatrice Bay Shore 81.1 
164 Phillips Mary C Waddington ....81.1 
165 Ten Alice M Binghamton 81.1 
166 Howeiutein P M Amsterdam ....81.1 
167 Parker Janice E MechanicrU ....81.1 
168 Docalavich Binghamton 81.1 
169 Passarelli T E Voorheesvil 81.1 
170 Colasanti Nancy Holind Patnt 81.1 
171 SanuBarbara K Schenectady ....81.0 
172 Ferber Janet C Dover Plains 81.0 
173 Mohr Jay T Averill Park 81.0 
247A Soadaro Arlene Albany 78.5 
175 Phillips Geneva NYC 81.0 
176 Wilder Mark A Albany 80.9 
177 Poplawski I T Buffalo 80.9 
178 Bader Jane M Rochester 80.9 
179 Hershkowits E Smithtown 80.8 
180 Kibbe Linda K Elmira 80.7 
181 Hans Ruth Pt Jffrsn St 80.7 
182 Boyce Alan J Schenectady 80.7 
183 Antrim Linda M Qifton Park 80.7 
184 Powers M M Troy 80.6 
185 Recker Ellinor Ogdensburg 80.9 
186 Bear Collcen M Waterford 80.9 
187 Graveline Susan 0»4enburg 80.9 
188 Gadaleto D Highland 80.4 
189 Robertaon R Binghamton 80.4 
190 Cohen Evelyn Brooklyn 80.4 
191 Scalda Diane M Buffalo 80.4 
192 Green Lois D Alb«uiy 80.4 
193 Peuulo Sandra AlbMiy 80.4 
194 Kuns Judith M E-Aurora 80.3 
199 BamM Kuen E Bnllstoa 8p« ....80.3 
196 lacobucci A F Albany 80.2 
197 Hatcll VivUn D Broox 80.2 
198 Putman Dartaoe Albany 80.0 
199 Salerno Anthony Albuy 80.0 

(Contlnwi m Pag* If) 
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REAL ESTATE VALUES 
Publisher's Notice: 
All real estate advertised In this newspaper Is subiect to the Federal Fair Housing 

Act of 1968 which makes it Illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or dis-
crimination based on race, color, religion, sex, or national origin, or an Intention to 
maKe any such preference, limitation, or discrimination." 
This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is in 
violation of the law. Our readers are Informed that all dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis. 

Ikfir York Statt 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
WILLOWBROOK 

7-yr old detached spilt level, 7 rooms, 
3 bdrms, baths, central air con-
d i t ioning. Landscaped 40x100. 
Property fenced. 15 ft. aluminum 
pool. Walk to Young Israel, St. Rita's 
and P.S. 54. Relocating. Must sell. 
$51,000 - 761-3257. 

PINE PUINS 
5 BEAUTIFUL ACRES 

SELECT, SECLUDED A LEVEL 
6 mi from Sport City Estato« 

A Toconlc 
212-6S2-8510 

BY OWNER 
Completely renovated 7 rm house, 
I ' / i Bath, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, on 
1.2 acre Village of Amenla. 

Asking $42,500. 
Owner will assume mortgage. 
Call 914-373-8482 after 4 PM. 

NINA ABBOTT 
Box 72 

AMENIA, N.Y. 12501 

HOLMES-Whaley Lakes, 60 ml. NYC. 
Lakefront contemp home, all elec heat, 
4 BR, 2 bth, wrap-around deck, pan-
oramic view. $70,000, 914-855-5165. 

Mlllbrook, New York. 16-acre estate. 
Very large rooms include two living 
rooms, den, 5 bedrooms. 4'/i baths, 8 
fireplaces. 12 x 41 foot terrace. In-
ground pool, house fully insulated. 
$225,000. Call owner 914-677-3604 for ap-

pointment only if seriously Interested. 

Dix Hilli 
DIX HLS • UNUSUAL HSE 

9 rm Colonial -t- beaut fin pni'd bsmt, 
3</̂  baths, 5 Brs. on 1 prof'ly Idscpd 
acre. Many extras, 25x50 In-grnd 
heated pool, C/A/C thruout. Gas Si 
Hot Water, bsbrd heat. CntI antennas 
sys. CntI vac sys. auto spkir, burglar 
8. fire alarm w/w crptg thruout, auto 
gar., all appls. + more. Must see in-
side to believe a real buy. Price drop-
ped $40,000 to $165,000. Princ. Only. 
516-423-3266. 

Country Homt - N.Y.S. 

CAMBRIDGE (WASH. CO.) 
CIRCA 1970 

House, barns 75 acres, woods, 
meadows, tillable land, apple 
orchard, garden, pond, off quiet 
country road, 3V^ hours midtown 
NYC, 25 minutes Saratoga, 
Manchester, Bennington. H9use 
has 4 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, 
garage, full attic and cellar. 
Much charm offered by owner 
for $68,900. Financing available. 
Call 518-686-5957. (If no answer, 
keep trying). 

Diitchtss Cty. 

LA GRANGE 
FISHKILL VIC-lf you like ab-
solute privacy with a panoramic 
view this doll house Is for you. 
Young Ranch, 2 bdrms, bth, 
llvrm w/marble fpl., dinrm, kit, 
full bsmt a, gar on beaut'ly 
landscpd Vt acre w/plne trees, 
shrubs, Japanese garden and 
fruit trees. Own spring water. 
Just minutes from Pkwy, train, 
shopping centers 1.1 BMs. Owner 
anxious to sell. Low tax 8i low 
price. Call 914-337-7194. 

Ult & AcrMigi 
DEER SEASON IS ONLY 75 DAYS 

AWAY 
10 wooded acres with spring 
adjoining over 30,000 acres of state 

land. One of a kind. Only $14,900 
Terms. 
8 Acres near Roscoe, N.Y. Adjoining 

state lands, part wooded, part clear 
$12,900. 

UMRTY REALTY CO. 
(ACROSS FROM MCDONALDS) 

Liberty, NY 914-292-5550 

WCX)OSTOCK, N Y - L a s t of fabulous 
mountain properties, stream, 4 of the 
most beautiful parklike acres In 
area. Fantastic 110 degree views, 
minutes to village, pvt. secluded 600 
estate entrance. Owner forced to sell 
Asking $22,000.914-479-6769. 

•mI Istatf 
Put—HI CMMrty 

WfflclMsttr C«. 

LAKE MAHOPAC 
A SOUND INVESTMENT 

Custom bit br ick M a l t l - l e v e l 
Contemp. Poss mthr/dghtr or lor the 
prof'l. 3 bdrms. 3V^'bths. 24x2a pnid 
llv rm w/fpl., wrap-arognd dtck, eat-
In kit., din rpn, end. porcK r«c rnv 
o(c, workshop. Detached dble gar 
Excel Idscpd W3 acre w/lake rgts 
Low $90's. Princ. only. 914-m-90n 

HASTINGS ON HUDSON 
Mwnbw MLS 

SUPM VAUilS 
SS7.«00-4 BR Mti Col, 

nvrm. DR.MMnlil l . 
rte rm, Ivl lot. 

M7,SW-Lov«ly 3 BR Cel., 
Ig llvrm/tpl, n t l n kit. 
d*n,>-cg«r 

tnsco-t BR Col, >W Mhv 
llvrm/fpl, dInrm, Hk tamrm, 
n c t l cond/orM 
P. J. MOlO, IxaiWve 
30 Main St., Hattlnfl* 

(914) OK 1-1400 

Ntw Mtxko 

IMpotI ^ f̂liito^ Wl/P 

FOR SALE - LAND 
NEW MEXICO 

2.19 Acres Near Fairway at RIo 
Rancho, N.M. Call (212 ) 859-9454. 4 
P.M. to 11 P.M. 

RmI Eslatt - Penn. 

BEAUTIFUL FARM 
For horses or beef, or just plain country 
living. Secluded but not Isolated. 120 
acres, 80 acres hay or pasture, and 40 
wood, average 3,000 - 4,000 bales hay. 
Stream runs through property, new 
barn with oak stalls, remodeled 7 room 
home, 2 baths, low taxes, half hour from 
Corning, one hour from Elmira. $75,000. 

607-458-S433 

83 ACRES 
A X ( c r t lakt tlocktd, 100 camp ilte, 
room for two hundred mcr«. Priced 
at t1400 per acre. More land avail., 
unl imi ted potent ia l . Located In 
tourist area, lultabie lor tubdivisio'n, 
mobile court, group or priv et tate or 
sportsman club. Terms avail, close to 
Interstate 79 t 90 I tirs from Pitt-
sburgh, Cleveland or Buffalo. Must 
be seen to appreciate. Call •14-IM. 
M)7. 

MONTROSE SUSQUEHANNA 
400 ac under cultivation 5 ml from Co. 
seat-Montrose, 1 mi rd frontage-
paved rd, barn under construction, 
$1000 ac, $1200 ac-20 ac parcels. 717-
278-3948, Squier, RD 4 Box 43, 
Montrose, PA 18801, princ only. 

POCONOS 
1 acre lakefront $28,500, 1 acre, 
greenbelt, lake view, $14,500. Power 
boats, magnlf. views, must be seen. 
(516)825-5535. 

BRIAR CREST WOODS 
Mt. views, lake fronts, 4 mins from 2 
maj ski areas. Poconos International 
Raceway, '/j acre 8, up, $6500. 10%. 
Complete fin avail to qual buyers. 
Homes tool Call collect or drive direct, 
717-646-3949; 717-646-3101. GW Bridge to 
Int SOW Into Pa. Exit 43. Take left 115 
south, 2 mi to junction of Rte 903, right 
onto 903 for '/j mile to Briar Crest Guard 
House entrance on left. 

POCONOS, A-FRAME 
Bushkill, 3 BR compi furn, pvt com-
munity w/swim pool 8i tennis cts. 
$29,500. 201-247-3349 or 201-846-1292 

NtSTLED AMONO EVERGREENS 1 
bed rm. cottage overlooking lake Yr 
round living Knotty pine ki tchen 
cabinets. Ige enclosed porch. Franklin 
frplc. Has 2 extra lots also overlooking 
lake. Needs an oiler Must be sold. 
FOOT OF THE POCONOS • acres 
wooded. Place your mobile home on It 
for now & enioy the privacy & elbow 
room, then build & retire in the future 
Only »7.995 K O E H L E R 
NAARVIN R E A L T Y . R t . 109. 
Broadheadsvl l le , Pa . , 7l7-99] '74lt 
Op«n7davs 

THE ARMY RESERVE NURSE CORPS: 
IT PAYS TO 0 0 TO MEETINGS! 

PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
THROUGHOUT NEW YORK STATE 

Nursot, molo and fomalo, 
Rotorvo program through ago 
monturato oxporlonco and 
wookond a month In a 
two wooks a yoar at Army 
Oa., Ft. Bragg, N.C., Wott 

may 
33 

join tho U.S. Army 
up to aa« 39 with com-

Te And e<rt il yeu ore allalble, 
• l e a * * write er call fer 
bre<hwre« wHhoul Incurring 
any eMlgotlem 

oduca t ion f . Spond ono 
hospital noar your homo and 
hospitals such as Ft. Bonning, 
Point, N.Y. and othors. 

Nurse Recruiter 
8th Medical Brigade 

BIdo. 408, Fort Hamilton 
Brooklyn, New York 11252 

Phone: (212 ) 836-4100 
Ext. 6264 or 6209 

THE ARMY MEDICAL RESERVE 
..PART OF WHAT YOU EARN IS PRIDE 

Colonol Norma P. Bogloy 
Chiof Nurso 

Colonol Eiloon M. Bonnor 
Coordinator, Nurso Rocruiting 

Ntlptd Wanttd M/F 

AGRICULTURAL 
COMMODITY 

AIDS 
The US Department of Agrlcutture is 

recruiting for persons with general ex-
perience related to the weighing, sampl-
ing and storage of grain and grain 
products. Special consideration will be 
given to experienced gained In weighing 
grain In sampling hopper or boxcars, 
trucks, barges or ships. Work assign-
ments are subject to rotation between 
shifts and elevators within the com-
muting area. Overtime and weekend 
work is common. Posit ions are 
available nationwide at grain export 
points. Positions are in Federal Civil 
Service with vacations, sick Jeave, 
r e t i r e m e n t , l i f e I n s u r a n c e and 
hospitalization benefits. Written ex-
amination Is required for positions re-
quiring one year of experience or less. 
Salaries: completion of high school or 6 
months experience $6,572 per yr; 1 year 
experience $7,408 per yr.; 2 years ex-
perience $8,316 per yr. 

For information Writo to: 
Porsonnol Division 

Agricultural Marketing Sorvico 
14th & Indopondonco S.W. 

Washington D.C. 20250 

All candidates will bo con-
sidorod in occordanco with non-
discrimination omploymont 
policios. Tho dopartmont of 
Agriculturo is an Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity omployor. 

r'^HOMioWNERS* 
Why Tio Up the Equity • 

In Your Home? ' 
• Use It To Moke Life I 
I More Comfortable. | 
• A Second Mortgage Loon Can: • 
i c o n s o l l d a t e Y o u r D e b t s e P u r c h a s e I n - 1 
• come Property • Obtain Business 2 
J Capltole Pay Tuition Fees, Etc. For Any ; 
• Worthwhile Purpose. We Have The | 
• Money For You. • 
I LOANS FROM $5,000 AND UP I 
• NO POINTS ' 
• NO BROKER FEES 
! NO PRE-PAYMENT PENALTY 
I TEN YEARS TO REPAY J 
: Quick Closings At: 

BEAUTIFUL OPERATING 
CAMPGROUNDS 

Rural area nr Pottstown, Pa. Full hook-
ups, huge playground, full grown trees 
8i running trout stream. Cleared land 
avail for development.^Total of 30 acres. 
Operates from Apr-Nov. Immed poss. 
215-367-6947, Lenny Anderson, Owner. 
RD2, Boyertown, Pa. 19512 

I QUIK ASSOCIATES, INC. 
I CALL COLLECT 
i (203) 853-1314 

POCONO MOUNTAINS 
Beaut wooded acre In pvt community. 
Clubhouse, swim pool, lake, minutes for 
ski area, 2 hrs NyC. $7,500. 

(203)746-4438. 

POCONO MOUNTAINS ' 
Brand new 3 BR home with w/w cpt. fpl 
and all draperies incl. Redwd deck A 
redwd siding. Beaut pvt lake com-
munity, $38,500. For Info. 201-729-3487. 

WAYNE COUNTY FARM 
ISO acres, Poconos, Ig frontage on lake. 
House w/7 BRs, 2 bths, barn w/box 
stalls. Eqpmt bidg., 5 paddocks, 
pasture, hay meadows, all fenced. 
$230,000. Call wkdys 516-938-7700. 
Eves/wknds J16-692-4776 or 364-2622 or 
write Barman, PO Box 160, Hicksvllle 
NYll lOJ. 

'and a very fine morn for a smoke' 
• Hand blended tobaccos 

• All tobacco cigars 
• Quality Imported pipes 

• Imported cigarenos 
Wri te f o r 1977 C a t a l o g u e 

C o m e i n a n d re lax 

TOBAKSHANDEL 
13 South State St., Dept C. 

Concord, N.H. 03301 
603-224-1412 

Ntw Ytrii St«t« 
M T V I R N O N / B a O N X V I t . L I aoRDce 
Mevlnf Owl Of The Cetmtry 
W«ll dniflnad houM In tovdir V M . I 
•Rt. 1 M L 1 M i l Wkt. L(« ll«. din 4 
torn rm*. Let (In. btmt iMdlne ta an 
unuMMl »*lle. Many u l ra t . Law 
t a m MM MOt. Call f U ^ IIM. 

Il«w Ygrk Stott 

HUDSON BY OWNER FOR SALE. 
Resid uptwn Hudson N.Y. Immec 3 
BR, C^pe Cod w/indscpd Ig y^rd, 
black top G^wy, min to hosp, bank, 
shpg ctrs, Oen, LR, Ig kit, m bths, Ig 
famrm, end porch, laundry area, 
bsmt, gar. w/w crptg, 3 lone gas hot 
w^ter, basebd heat. $36,000 firm. By 
apptoniy.S18-S2»-0133. 

Htip Wanttd - Carter 

COLLEGE GRADS 
FEDERAL 

GOV'T JOBS 
$9800 to $38,000 
STARTING SALARIES 

5,000 OPENINGS CURRENTLY 
AVAILABLE NATIONWIDE 

Our firm specializes In assisting 
college grads to seek out, apply 
and secure a federal govern-
ment career. Government jobs 
offer long term security, high 
salaries and the finest pension 
programs In the country. All 
degrees. All ages. Advanced 
degrees also. Program can be 
handed completely by mall. 
Send $10.00 for starter kit, job 
seeking Instructions, and copy of 
current federal job listings. 

PERSONNEL PLANNERS 
CAMPUS BUILDING §2 

SUITE 325, Rt 70 
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002 

(609)663-7188 

SOC WKR MSW Bl-llngual, outreach 
work w/drug related Hispanic pop-
u la t ion . M u l t i - m o d a l i t y . Send 
resume. Hispanic Counsel'g Ctr 95 
Main St. Hemp. 11550 or call Ms. 
Press 516-538-2613. 

R.N.'s - AIDES - ORDERUES 
Work when and where you 

want — 
A Round-The-Clock Services 
Suf. Cnty. - (516)669-4141. 

FULL 8. PART T IME 
TOP EARNINGS IN 
RECESSION PROOF 

INDUSTRY 
Prestigious 110 yr old Woodlawn 
Cemetery has opportunity for two 
men or women to represent Its out-
s t a n d i n g new M A U S O L E U M 
COMPLEX. Capable earning $100 to 
$600 weekly. Direct selling ex-
perience desirable. Commission paid 
weekly. For personal Interview call 
Mr. Stark, 653-2431. 

Ik' a Flister Parent 
A\M:ii YOIII! 
i:illKi) ONi; 01' IMIKS 

Tha Catholic Hoina Buraou li 
taaking fo t l a r fan i l l i v i for 
childton from Infancy lo 16 yoari. 
Many of tho childron pro placod 
Of family groupi of two or moro; 
Mmo hava ipoclol noodi. Tho 
agoncy payi tho co»t of room, 
board, clothing, and moditol 
vicoi. CAN YOU SHARC YOUR 
HOME AND YOUR lOVt? 

Catholic Homo Buroou 
1011 firit Avtnuo 
Now York. N.Y. 10021 
( ] 1 } )37 l -1000 , oa» 3 ( 0 

He :i l-'o.s'rer Parent 

Rtol Eitalt - II.Y.S. 

FOR SALE 23.8 ACRES, 7 MILES 
EAST OF H U D S O N , N . Y . ON 
PAVED ROAD. BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
O F C A T S K I L L S A N D 
BERKSHIRES. CALL (SID 673-4S40 
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION. 

CATSKILLS-ROSCOE AREA 2 miles 
from stores & Quickway 17, Sm^ll 
cabin and 2 h^ndy m^r specials, 11 
•cres near state ro«d, own stream, 
good hunting and fishing, cable TV 
line to cabin. $20,000. Terms 
Available. 
f>. LA VKGLIA S16.32S-1702 

•ex 797 
• A Y V I I W A V I . 

lASTPORT. N.Y. 11941 

DISTRIBUTION U 
OPPORTUNITY I 

Market an exclusive profes- (j] 
slonal selling aid realtors 
buy on sight. ĵj 
System sells Itself. Average 
2-mlnute demo produces f|) 
m i n i m u m $350 o r d e r . 
Repeat orders fol low Vj]' 
automatically. 
Profits tremendous. Invest- rif 
ment Is $1,500 - all for .y. 
product, and only when VjV 
you've made sales. Nothing 
is for 'blue sky'. f!-
You also get marketing 
plan, advertising promotion 
back-up, t r a i n i n g and 
guidance programs, and 
management assistance. II] 
For details send name/ad-
dress label to; 
P R I N T A I D S E R V I C E S W 

L I M I T E D llj 
P O Box 1196, Station A 

Vancouver BC, (|] 
Canada, V6C 2T1 

(604) 685-9464 ril 

•ii*i>«H«ii«H«iioa«ae<ie<i«ii«ii«ii*H*iieii«H*K«ii«ii« 

i 
PANTY HOSE I 

VENDINO MACHINE | 
$199.80 1 

Equlpt with 1 of the leading natn'l 
_ panty hose brands. Gd locations 
I avail. Call for more Info: 800-543-1683. 
J Ms. Rose. 

•u«ii*ii«ii»iieu«ii*ii«ii«ii«n*ii«na>i«ii«(i«iiaii«ii«H« 
Business Opportunity 

SENSATIONAL NEW 
INDOOR GOLF GAME 

A must for every golfing enthusiast. 
Just like the real thing. Based on the 
famous St. Andrews Golf Course In 
Scotland. High marke tab i l i t y . 
Profitability. Distributors required 
across Canada 8. U.S.A. Persons with 
financial/ marketing ability call 426-
366-8527. Raybeck International Ltd., 
Toronto, Canada 

PIZZA 
MORE PROFIT: WHYT 

LOW LABOR COST 
LOW FOOD COST 

CONTROLLED QUALITY 
JOIN OUR NATIONAL 

EXPANSION PROGRAM 
FINALLY A PIZZA FRANCHISE 

THE SMALL INVESTOR CAN AF-
FORD 

TOLL FREE 1-M0-SS1-MM 
SOUTHERN a WESTERN AREAS 

AVAIL 
MINIMUM INVESTMENT U,OaO 

DANBI'S, INC. 

A D I R O N D A C K S - Restaurant / 
Lounge/Motel. Going Operation, 1980 
O lympics site. O v e r w o r k e d ! I 
Relocating. $155,000. Price Includes 2 
bedroom house and 3 acres. (518) 873-
6383. 

MR. EXECUTIVE • (Your Wilt L o v « 
Flowers). Indulge her spoc. l - rm Anti-
que tiome p lu j 3-rm. Incomo «pt Wtll 
Indscpd l in ing on acrei land on 
buty suburb, st. Sep born w/Ing es t ib . 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP. Lge. Inven-
tory. 3 Wire Services. All tor only 
I104.000 Let your wile enloy herself t. 
earn money too. REALTY WORLD, 
JOHN B SWEENEY ASSOC. 

617-762-39S7 

DAYTONA BEACH 
167 acre horse farm, ml training 
track, stalls, breeding facilities, dog 
kennel, partner or buy all. Excel return 
on $40,000 down. 518-489-2137. Brochure 
8i Info. 

ADIRONDACK MTN RESORT 
Year-round family busn. Motels, 
lodge, restaurant , lake, l iving 
quarters, bar. Owners will finance. 
Under$180,000.call315-357-4371. 

"What Is So Rare; 
As A Day In June?" 

A FALL FOLIAGE 
VACATION 

Honson'a Lakasid* 
Apts. A Met«l 

High In the Beautiful 
Tuscarora Mountains 

Phen«: 607^67-3103 
Hanson's Oquaga Lake 

Deposit, N.Y. 13754 

TOLL FREE 800-225-4840-41 
NOVICK'S Mlllls, Mass. 02054 

3 Days, 2 Nights 4 Days, 3 Nights 
$49.50 $69.S0 

includes 3 Meals Daily 
Weekly $145 

All Sports 8i Faci l i t ies-Shows 8i 
Danclng-Ent. Teen 8i Tween Programs 
Rustic-Modern-Dletary Laws-Special 
Diets. Guest sIghtseelng-Cape Cod-New 
& Old Boston-Newport, R. I., etc. 

Hotel Phone (617 ) 376-8456 

lAtLY ilRO VACATION OMR 
WHh this toMkil od 10% •H 

M «•* SUNtIT 
TIRRACI RiSORT MOTH AND 
APIS., 4644 N. Trail, 
Sarasota, Harlda IIS-SSS-
•419. A 9r«at plac* far 
famUiot and friaiMlt. Writ*, 
call or comt. C. 

TOLTEC 
mm HOMES LTD. 

introduces the 
streamlined, all-new 
aerodynamic-deslsn 
REVCON 

Bu'vc ao' 
to bolio^ iovo your oyotl 

other brands In stock Include: 
Blue Bird Wanderlodge, 

Sportscoach, Avco, 
Argosy Trailers 8, 

Motorhomes, Travco, 
Midas, Swinger, 8, 
American Clipper 

SALIS • RINTALS 
INDOOR SIRVICI 

PARTS • ACCISfOmiS 

(Parts Dept. Open Sats.) 
N.Y. State Inspection Station 

Ma|or Credit Cards Accepted. 
(516) 379-6100 

85 Mill Rd., Freeport, L.I. 

COVE 
RESORT 

FOR SINGLE 
^ COUPLES 

Brand New Luxurious wateiironl ef-
llclenclet. Kitchenettes, Air Cen-
dltlened. Pool a Play area. 

Convenient tei 
• OCEAN BATHING 
• WATit SKIINO 
• HORSEBACK RIDING 
e DEEP SEA nSHINO 
• OOLT-TENNIS 
• RESTAURANTS-THEATRES 
• Parr Meadows M Horse 

Track 

CALL FOR 
MID WEEK SPECIALS 

DallyWMkly-Menlhly 
or Season 

Write or call for brochure 
33 A West Tlona Road 

Hampton Bays, N.Y. 11946 
S1ft-72B-6767 

I a II ii'i)"8'»TinrtTtTrirTTrrTyyirir» 
HUNTERS—1000 ACRES l 

HEW YORK'S I 
^NEWESIlURSESt • 

LICCNSEO ° 
SH001IN6 PRESERVE t 

NOW OPEN t 
H r̂ N̂̂  "" Pul'lic! • 

NOHUNtlNailCEIISEnEQUiRED ° 
Pticaiantj Slocked Dally. Small c 
Game. Deer In Season Two = 
Monllna Seijlonj Dally: BAM lo ' 
Noon and I to 5PM. R a i « : S30 I 
per iesilon weekdavj SlSwcek- , 
ends tioMdays. Free Broctiure: c 

LAKE ANNE HUNTINO < 
PRESERVE 

Dept. C., M Cleve Rd. < 
Mwiroa, N.Y. IMSO I (tM) ;n-s4n < 

DIrectlont: NY Thruway to ' 
Exit It, Rta IT to Exit 130. * 
right on JOIN. 3 ml to c 
Sunoco Station, right on ' 
Clove Rd Vi ml. ' 

a a a B t g a e i i a a e Q a o i i e Q o e o f l e e q e 

f FO 

WHY WAIT' 
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW 

I f FOR HONKER HUNTING 
in I ilhol ( I I on Mil lislrrii Shmr I 

I 

Guidi'd Guoso Hunling 
KXI'KRT CALI.KRS 

o Mlinds 
O I)('('() vs 

• (luidos 
o Kclrij'vcrs 

^ RAY M A R S H A L L \ 
I Prolessional Waleriowl Guide i 
U i PRI.MinurSMIIiOMS' ' V K.I). ;J-Uit.s 171 V I 
f T IIIVI'I 'K, M , \ H V I . . \ M I ' . M f i : . i r N ^ I 

\ I'lioti. ;mi KW-'iIS.-. J A ^ J A 

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o o f 
Souhatchot 

Quailwood 
Plantation 

QUAIL HUNTING 
Tlie finest in Southern Quail haunting 
in the heart of the Old South Planta-
tion Country. Professional guides, 
highly trained dogs, spacious lodge, 
and great Southern Cooking. Com-
bination hunts for dove and/or deer 
vyhen In season. Phone or write: 

OAVIO MORRIS 
• o i M « , Oo^. C . 

Boetwlck, Om. I M M 
Phi 404449.-1S74 

Mt are Iwaiad SS mllm w t l 
• I Attanta, Ca luil eM I K 

•••••••••••••••••••••oo L-J' 
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MOST OF THE PEOPLE IN MY 
OFFICE BELONO TO CSEA 

ISN'T THAT 

The Strength of CSEA is in UNITY. The Unity of all 
public employees covered in CSEA's bargaining units. 

The goal of those who would destroy the rights and 
benefits for which you've worked so hard is to divide 
and conquer. They would l ike to see department 
against department , o f f ice against o f f ice and unit 
against unit. 

While CSEA is the most powerful public employee 
union in the country today, there is much more to 
be done to give public employees a fair shake. And 
the only way we will all succeed is with unity. 

That's why it's so important for you to make every 
effort to sign up non-members in CSEA. We must 
show them that their future is on the line, too. CSEA 
needs their'ideas, their participation, and their votes. 
EVERY ONE COUNTS! 

During our membership drive, for each new member 
you sign up in CSEA, you'll get a $5 Cash Award. 
The Cash Award rules are easy. 

1. You must be a member in good standing. 

2. The new member you sign up must be on the 
payroll for a minimum of four (4) biweekly pay 
periods or equivalent. 

3. New members must work in a governmental unit 
represented l^y CSEA. 

4. There is no limit to the number of new members 
you can sign up. Of course, you'll get the $5 
Cash Award for each one. 

See your Chapter or Unit president for special sign-up 
cards. 

We've come a long way —but there's a long way still 
to go. United as one, we'll get there! 
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STRENGTH IN UNITY 



How State Executive Committee Functions 
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(Continued from Pa^e 16) 
000 members of major fraction 
thereof. . ." 

The State Executive Commit-
tee usually meets monthly on 
the morning before or the even-
ing prior to CSEA Board of Di-

rectors meetings. 
The State Executive Commit-

tee members are constituent 
members of the CSEA Board of 
Directors as well. Consequently, 
at times they are called repre-
sentatives and other times they 

are known as directors. 
The directors, according to the 

Constitution, have "The power 
and authority to transact all 
business of the Association 
[shall,] subject to the power and 
authority of the Delegates at 

HONOR LETCHWORTH WORKERS WITH LONG SIRYICE 
Employees of Letchworth Village Developmental Center with 25 years or more of service were hon-
ored last month at a testimonial dinner. From left are the center's director Oleh M. Wolansky, Stella 
Scott, Raymond Smith, Estelle Tuck, Mary Ross Roberta Morin, Jesse Haynes, Mathew Tatti, Marie 
Novak, Civil Service Employees Assn. president lYUtiam McGowan, and president of the Board of Visit-
ors Anne Sneed Deane. 

Monroe Legislature Approves Accord 
(Continued from Page 1) 

daily on CSEA business and still 
receive full pay from the coun-
ty. Other CSEA leaders may 
spend a combined 1,950 hours 
annually on CSEA business. 

—^Payment to be raised from 
15 to 16 cents per mile in 1978 
and from 16 to 17 cents in 1979 
for county employees using their 
own cars on county business. 

—Payment by the county of all 

North Country Retirement 
Information Center Opens 

WATERTOWN—Civil Service Employees Assn. members, 
and other public employees in the North Country area, in-
terested in obtaining information regarding retirement, may 
contact the representative from the New York State Retire-
ment System at the State Office 

ment counseling service, are re-
quested to contact the building 
superintendent. State Office 
Building, Washington Street, 
Watertown, for the assigned 
room number. 

Building in Watertown between 
9 a j n . and 4 p.m., the first Fri-
day of every month. 

Richard Grieco, president of 
CSEA Jefferson County Local 
823, announced that arrange-
ments for the retirement repre-
sentative to make regular ap-
pearances in Watertown starting 
Sept. 2 were the result of co-
operative efforts with Assembly-
man Robert Nortz, 114th Dis-
trict. 

CSEA members, and other 
public employees wishing to 
avail themselves of the retire-

Wlllowbrook 
Demonstrates 

(C ônttnved from Page 1) 
w£u> exp^ted to Involve a greater 
number of plcketers than the 
one in Manhattan two weeks ago. 
According to Mr. King, letters 
have been oent to Mental Hygiene 
Local preaidenta around the 
state: and Solomon Bendet. pres-
ident of C6EA Region n, has di-
rected field representatives from 
that aren to actively support the 
Wlllowbrook emptoyeea. 

increases in the cost of Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield insurance 
in 1978 and 1979. 

County Manager Lucien A. 
Morin asked that contract provi-
sions restoring cut pay be ex-
tended to himself and about 100 
other top administrators who are 
not part of any bargaining unit. 

Democrats said it was not fair 
to restore the administrators' 
lost pay without returning the 
pay to another 1,000 county 
workers who are not members 
of the CSEA. Republicans replied 
those workers belong to other 
unions and must bargain Just as 
the CSEA did. 

An amendment to restore the 
previous wage levels automatic-
ally to all other county employees 
was defeated on a party line 
vote, 17 to 15. 

state hospitals. 
Robert OuUd and James 

Moore, Region V president, 
said they are concerned about 
Job security for CSEA members 
but also stressed their Interest In 
delivering quality service to men-
tally handicapped persons. They 
criticized "deinsUtuUonallzaUon" 
of mental patients as a prac-
tice that has come to mean 
"dumping patients in unprepared 
communities." and argued that 
the plan is only part of Oov. 
Hugh L. Carey's attempt to trim 

•UY U.S. lONDS 

meetings of the Association. . ." 
Composition of the Board of 

Directors is made up of the state-
wide officers, State Executive 
Committee, County Executive 
Committee and the immediate 
past president of the Association. 
Those are the voting members. 

Primary responsibility, though, 
of the Board of Directors is 
probably in the area of money. 
In fact, within the entire Con-
stitution, only one committee 
has its own section detailing re-
sponsibilities. (This is not count-
ing the two executive committees 
or the Directors conunittee, all 
three of which are decision-
making legislative bodies.) 

Article VI. Section 2 (a) states: 
"The Directors Budget Commit-

St. Lawrence Legislature 
Warned Of State MH Plans 

CANTON—Two state representatives of the Civil Service 
Employees Assn. told the St. Lawrence County Legislature's 
health committee they strongly advise against a state pro-
posal authorizing greater use of community mental health 
facilities for outpatients from 

tee shall consist of five members 
of the Board of Directors to be 
elected by the Board of Direc-
tors at its first organization 
meeting. Such committee shall 
meet not later than ten days 
after the President shall have 
furnished the proposed budget to 
the members of the Board of 
Directors. Such committee shall 
elect its own chairman, examine 
such proposed budget, and re-
port its recommendations for 
the adoption or modification 
thereof to the members of the 
Board of Directors at least three 
days prior to the November 
meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors. The committee shall, from 
time to time, make such further 
recommendations relating to the 
budget as it may deem advisable." 

T O W N ^ 

I C O U N T Y . 
Recognition Of Leadership ' 

the state budget. 
"Decent care does not come 

through budget cuts." noted Mr. 
Qulld, maintaining tl^t staff 
workers at state hospitals are 
well trained and can provide bet-
ter care than would be available 
If some patients are released un-
der a ^nununlty mental health 
program. 

Both Mr. Qulld and Mr. Moore 
warned of the financial conse-
quences If the state should de-
cide to withdraw Its finanelal 
support from dental hospitals, 
and leave St. lAwrenoe County 
holding the bag. 

It's very nice indeed to return to action after a long 
absence. I hope some of you remember this column, and I 
hope all of you will find it Interesting and become regular 
readers. 

Town and County tries to be a column of special in-
terest to CSEAers in local government, and of general in-
terest to all CSEAers. There are many items worth discussing, 
and in time we should cover all of them. 

However, today this column wants to pay tribute to two 
very hard-working officers who have left a significant mark 
on CSEA affairs, and who should be recognized. 

• • • 

SAM MOGAVERO has served two terms as chairman of 
the County Executive Committee. In the local government 
portion of CSEA, probably no Job is more demanding in time 
and resources than this office. Those of you who have at-
tended conventions and the County Workshop know of the 
extremely difficult workload carried by Sam at these meet-
ings. 

During these years, we have seen the growth of educa-
tional chapters, the growth of the County Workshop (now 
second in size only to our annual conventions), the signi-
ficant increase in local government membership and the 
finalizing of negotiating expense procedures for local units. 
All of this did not Just happen—much of the credit for 
these successes rests on Sam Mogavero's shoulders. 

Howard Cropsey, vice-chairman of the County Executive 
Committee and a Board member from Albany County Local, 
has served the Board of Directors for ten years and has 
served wtlh exceptional honor. He has chaired key commit-
tees such as budget and membership, and worked on nu-
merous other committees. Probably the most difficult of all 
tasks facing the statewide Board is budget approval. Under 
Howard's leadership, this task has become easier and less 
confusing than before. His further service as vice-chairman 
of the County^ Executive Committee has been noteworthy. 
He Is a man who can and does "do the Job." whatever that 
Job is. 

We hope, and feel sure, that these two super-workers will 
continue active in our union. Their expertise is needed, and 
their many friends are interested. 

• • • 
CSEA IS AN ORGANIZATION that allows each of us to 

meet many wonderful people from all over New York State. 
High among these wonderful people are Sam Mogavero of 
Erie County and Howard Cropsey of Albany County. 

I would like also in this opening column to congratulate 
Bill McGowan, our new president, and to pledge to him the 
same loyalty from all local government CSEAers that has 
always been offered to our president. 

Last, but far from least, a welcome and congratulations 
to Mary Sullivan, of Herkimer County, elected as vice-chair-
person of the County Executive Committee. I. know she will 
be successful, as she always is, in this new undertaking. 

See you soon! 



IT'S TIME FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

EYE EXAMINATIONS 

YOUR CAPITAL DISTRICT 
- CSEA 

VlisiON CENTER 

EMPIRE 
VISION 
CENTER 

Call 489-8575 
16 RUSSELL KOAD, ALBANY 
WESTGATE BLDG. NEXT TO WESTGATE SHOPPING 
CENTER 

Can't Fire Without Hearing: Judge 
Br MARTIN FOX 

BROOKLYN — Attorneys 
for civil service unions al-
ways keep a close watch on 
rulings by the Court of Ap-
PMte. the state's highest court, 
beeauw of the fu ture Impact they 
can have on pensions, tenure 
and Job security. 

eUnoe the court has the last 
legal say. what the judges rule In 
a case is the law in similar dis-
putes. 

An example of t h i s ' occurred 
late last month in Brooklyn Su-
preme Court. A correction offi-
cer with the State Drug Abuse 
Control Commission was fired 
without a hearing because he 
was absent f rom work without 
authorization for more than 10 
days. 

Noting tha t the Court of Ap-
peals had recently decided a sim-
ilar case, Judge John Monteleone 
ruled tha t the higher coiurt's de-

cision was binding upon him and 
he ordered the correction offi-
cer, Lloyd Plummer, reinstated 
with back pay to the date of 
his dismissal. 

The Judge based JUs decision 
upon the fact t ha t a rule of 
the State Civil Servloe Commis-
sion had been declared Invalid 
by the s tate 's highest court , 
m a t rule had permitted state 
agencies to summarily fire any 
employee who was absent f rom 
his Job without authorization for 
more than 10 days. 

Judge Monteleone pointed out 
t ha t the rule had been struck 
down in the spring by the ap-
peals court in a case involving 
the unauthorized absence of an 
employee working for the Down-
state Medical Center in Brooklyn. 

Judge Monteleone, following 
Instructions from the Court of 
Appeals, said the rule was in 

conflict with a section of the 

State Eligible Lists 
(Continued f rom Page 11) 

200 Sp«hr Edna M N Babylon 79.8 
201 Vanschoonhovn Kenmore 79.7 
202 O'Rourke Joanne Cheektowaga 79.7 
203 Nail Barbara R Elmira 79.6 
204 Smith Patrida Smithtown 79.6 
205 Logan Kathleen Albanr 79.6 
206 Meiia Maria Elmhurst 79.6 
207 Poggoli Richard Albany 79.6 
208 Ferrandino M A Albany 79.6 
209 Wennerstrom B G Schenectady 79.5 
210 Windiener W G Castleton 79.5 
211 Innis Patricia Wallkill 79.5 
212 Frank Joyce M Albany 79.3 
213 Wooner Bettie Leicester 79.3 
214 Parrifh Lucinda Albany 79.3 

IT NOT ONLY MAKES 
POPCORN, 

IT CAN MAKE YOU RICH 
Las' >i'.it • • ' te rp f i s ipg fo l l ow in 

^ic S'JiO OOO g r o s s prof i t 

E Im/.-. ' . M Due H. ! O i s tnbu to r s w e r e 
maKr g •. . r>.u'M f i gu res l ike $48,000. 
527 000 i o i UOO. S39 000 a year 
No^', iti> r Vvhal y j o rC' p r o b a b l y 
w o n i i r ' ' ig ' ic jht nci,\ IS hov\ they d i d rt. 
, irM f i . you do l ikpv\ ise 
Wel l vvhat they d id w a s co r i tac t tne. 
Torn D u n n A n d wh i i t I d id w a s get then i 
s ta r ted w i t h a busrness of the i r o w n W i t h 
no f r a n c h i s e ag reen ien t . N o fees No 
p e r f o r m a n c e quo tas A n d i to ld t h e m that 
Iheir bus iness and the i r i n c o m e w o u l d 
be as g o o d as they c a t e d to m a k e it 
Wha t they d i d was hus t le . They t a l k e d 
to nrght c l ub o w n e r s Wen t to taverns . 
B o w l i n g a l leys. M o t e l s C l u b s l i ke the 

K of C a n d the E lks T o l d the guy b e h i n d 
the bar how a l i t t le Dun -Ho t m a c h i n e 
s i t t i ng on a she l f could ' .Jncrease his d r i nk 
sa les by 3 0 % and m o r e 
S o m e of t hem d c c i d e d to stay sma l l 
and run the i r o w n rou tes A n d some 
d e c i d e d to e x p a n d and h i re m e n to n .n 
thei r rou tes for them. But tt ioy all m a d e 
money . A lot of rt 
If y o u ' d Irke to do the same, send me 
the c o u p o n be low , and I ' l l send you 
m o t e rn fo rmat ron . 
The a d d r e s s is; Dun -Ho t . Inc , 
50421 E Russe l l S c h m i d t B lvd. . 
Mt C l e m e n s . IVIichigan 48045, 
A t tn : T o m D u n n 
Do it t oday A f te r al l , ge t t rng r i ch isn ' t 
s o m e t h i n g you wan t to put off , is i t? 

h i 

215 Callea Jame« J Liverpool 79.3 
216 Filarecki Linda Troy 79.3 
217 Minkoff Donald Far Rockaway 79.3 
218 Goldberg Judith Tappan 79.2 
219 Burdc Mary F Chedctowaga 79.2 
220 Quattrini S J VetuI 79.1 
221 Brusco Barbara Bronx 79.1 

(To Be Continued) 

Evening (non-credit) Courses 

STATIONARY 
ENGINEER 

PREPARATION 
FOR CIVIL 
SERVICE 

EXAMINATION 
... and other courses 
leading to City and 
State licensure 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 

NEWYORKCmr 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE. 
of City University of New York 

For registration information phone: 
643-5570 or visit 
300 JAY ST.. BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11201 
Namm Hall - Room 301 

Uassss bighi M 10, lon 

For degree (credit) courses 
phone: 643-8595 

For Sale — Dutchess Co. 
4 ROOM COTTAGE. Vi Acre. Lake 

priv., Well. Septictank, Asking 
$29,000. Area of Wingdale & Paw-
linc, N.Y. OWNER: P.O. Box 93. 
Pawling. N.Y. 12564. 

For Salo - Suffolk County 
4 BEDROOMS — hoc water. oU beat, 

plot lOO'xlOO', alum, tiding, att 
garage, open patio. Fully laadacaped, 
fenced. Many ezuas. tfst. Z. VAN 
HOUTEN, P.O. Box XT Central l«lip, 
N.Y. 11722. 

A L B A N Y 
B R A N C H O F F I C E 
FOR INFORMATION regarding advertise 
ment, please write or call: 

J O S I P H T. i l L U W 
303 SO. M A N N I N G OLVD. 

A U A N Y 0. N.Y. P Imm IV 2 . M 7 4 

Civil Service Law which raqulrai 
tha t employees facing (UadArge 
must be granted a hearing. 

Since Mr. Plummer had not 
been granted a hearing, the 
Judge said, his constitutional 
rights had been violated and his 
discharge was illegal. 

WHERE TO APPLY 
FOR PUBLIC JOBS 
NEW YORK CITY — Persons 

seeking Jobs with the City 
should file a t the Department of 
Personnel, 49 Thomas St., New 
York 10013, open weekiays be-
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p j n . Special 
hours for Thursdays are 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Those requesting applications 
by mall must Include a stamped, ' 
self-addressed envelope, to be 
received by the Department a t 
least five days before the dead-
line. Announcements are avail-
able only during the filing period. 

By subway, applicants can 
reach the filing office via the 
IND (Chambers St .) ; B l f T (City 
Hall); Lexington IRT (Brooklyn 
Bridge). For information on 
titles. caU 566-8700. 

Several City agencies do their 
own recruiting and hiring. They 
include: Board of Education 
(teachers only). 65 Court St., 
Brooklyn 11201, phone: 596-
8060. 

The Boerd of Higher Educa-
tion advises teaching staff ap-
plicants to contact the Individ-
ual schools; non-faculty Jobs are 
filled through the Persoimel De-
par tment directly. 

STATE — Regional offices of 
the State Department of Civil 
Service are located at the World 
Trade Center, Tower 2 56th 
floor, New York 10048 (phone 
488-4248: 10 a.m.-3pjn.) ; State 
Building Campus, Albany 12239; 
Suite 750. 1 W. Oenesee St., 
Buffalo 14202 : 9 a.m.-4 p m . Ap-
plicants may obtain announce-
ments by writing (the Albany of-
fice only) or by applying In per-
son a t any of the three. 

Various State Empkiyment 
Service offices can provide ap-
plications in person, but not by 
mail. 

For positions with the Unified 
Court System throughout New 
York State, applicants should 
contact the Staffing Services 
Unit, Room 1209, Office of Court 
Admin., 270 Broadway, N.Y.. 
phone 488-4141. 

FEDERAL — The UJS. Civil 
Service Commission, New York 
Region, runs a Job Information 
Center a t 26 Federal Plaza. New 
York 10007. I ts hours are t:SO 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. weekdays only. 
Telephone 264^0422. 

Federal en t ran ts living upstate 
(North of Dutchess Ck)unty) 
should contact the Syracuse Area 
Office,^ 301 Erie Blvd. West. 
Syracuse 13202. Toll-free calls 
may be made to (800) 522-7407. 
Federal titleis have no deadline 
unless otherwise indicated. 

T 

REAL LOG HOMES 
Model L dq Home 

OpeiiOaily 
InUkePtae id 
Over so hMiMM arid 

Sand tor Itm braotM*, gr ancloM $3W tar oonwlal* caMog ol awM ptm* md M 

Realtors 
Builders-Appraisers 

159 Main St. 
Box (O) 

Lake Placid, NY 12946 
Tel: 518-523-2488 



'Set A Good Example/ Says 
CSEA's President McGowan 
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By MARVIN BAXLEY 
ALBANY —Checking his watch, Civil 

Service Employees Assn. president Wil-
liam McGowan apologized for cutting off 
the interview. 

"My hour is up for lunch, and I've got 
to set a good example," he said as he 
finished his sandwich and left the Am-
bassador Restaurant to return to his 
office. 

The restaurant, next door to the 
union's Elk Street headquarters, has long 
been renowned as an afternoon watering 
hole for CSEA staff members (as well as 
politicians and newspaper reporters). 

During the McGowan lunch hour that 
particular afternoon, iit was conspicuous-
ly lacking any members of the CSEA 
staff. That, perhaps, tells a lot about what 
is happening during the first 100 days of 
the McGowan Adminisrt;ration. 

1f there are problems, 
I want to hear 
about them' 

Although he had served for six years 
as a CSEA vice-president and as the 
acknowledged leader within the union for 
Mental Hygiene, which accounts for ap-
proximately 20 percent of the total mem-
bership, it is no easy task to assume the 
presidency following the record-setting 
11-year tenure of his predecessor. 

Consequently, the outwardly low-key 
president has been moving firmly to es-
tablish his authority from the beginning, 
when persidents traditionally have a de-
gree of residual good will to ease their 
way through the difficult transition 
period. 

The interview had begun in the CSEA 
president's office, which was noticeably 
spartan without the furniture and wall 
decorations that had distinguished it 
when Theodore C. Wenzl served there. 

"I'm going to have a conference table 
brought in," Mr. McGowan noted, ex-
plaining that he preferred to meet with 
people as equals around a table than to 
be ensconced behind his desk with the 
other persons "too far away to talk eye-
ball to eyeball." 

He has already held one general sitaff 
meeting in his office, and had minutes 
taken of the proceedings. Minutes-taking 
is a practice he intends continuing to 
avoid tendencies to momentarily appease 
the boss in hopes that a commitment 
might be lost in the shuffle of events. 

When compared to CSEA director Ber-
nard Dwyer, Public Service representa-
tive on the union's Board, Mr. McGowan 
said he regarded it as a compliment and 
had told Mr. Dwyer to keep up his habit 
of keeping track of unfinished business. 
(Mr. Dwyer has established a reputation 
at DirecJtors, Delegates and Capital Re-
gion IV meetings, where, toward the end 
of a meeting, he stands up and lists issues 
that were left dangling from previous 
sessions.) 

"If there are problems, I want to hear 
about them," Mr. McGowan said. In fact, 
in so many different words, it was a sen-
timent he expressed several times during 
the interview. 

He explained how he is making it a 
policy to send letters to staff members 
for explanation of complaints, for fol-
low-up on requests for help or to get 
specific information. I'm keeping a log 
to make sure thait the letters are ans-
wered," he said. It was evident that one 

No Response might merit an official 
frown during the transition period, but 
that three unacknowledged letters meant 
trouble. 

He added that he makes it a point to 
answer all his own mail, and that he 
wants the union's members to feel free 
to express their opinions to him. 

As the union's chief officer, he has also 
taken on some of the administrative 
tasks that might normally be carried out 
by the executive director, a position left 
vacant since the retirement this summer 
of Joseph Lochner. 

"When I heard reports thsut two key 
staff people were supposedly out of the 
office for personal pleasure, I went im-
mediately to their office to see for myself. 
They were both at work. I have made it 
plain that I will not tolerate rumor-
mongering or bickering by staff mem-
bers," he said. 

"We have a first-class staff and all our 
energies must be directed toward pro-
viding services for our members," he ex-
plained. 

"Now that we have the Agency Shop, 
we cannot afford to rest on our laurels. 
We must continue to improve the bene-
fits of union membership. The fee-paying 
non-members are going to resent it if 
we fail to provide services for them. We 
want them to want to join CSEA volun-
tarily. If they are unhappy, they will be 
a fifth-column of discontent that can be 
used against us for challenges by other 
unions," he explained. 

It is his concern for and identification 
with the rank-and-file membership that 
Mr. McGowan credits for much of his 
victory margin in the recent election. 

He pointed out an instance when a 
member told him thait he didn't have 
the education to be the CSEA president. 
"That may be true, but I've been for 
Labor all my life," Mr. McGowan had re-
sponded. "The man pledged me his vote," 
he said proudly. 

"I love my work. I'm here by eight in 
the morning and stay till 20 minutes after 
five," he declared. 

'Our energies must 
be directed toward 
providing services 
for our members' 

Of course, this does not include the 
countless obligations that are part of the 
job during evenings and weekends when 
Mr. McGowan officiates at chapter in-
stallations or makes just-plain appear-
ances at meetings to keep in touch with 
the membership. And as time goes on, 
there will undoubtedly be more obliga-
tions like the labor seminar at the State 
University at Oswego last month when he 
spoke on the Taylor Law. 

In truth, It should be stated that this 
interview was not an official "for print" 
interview. It is based on an Informal 
meeting with Mr. McGowan last month. 

"Bill, you said so many interesting 
things while we talked that I'd like to 
write a story about It." 

"Sure, go ahead." 
There was no hesitancy; there were no 

qualifications; there was no effort to 
question the content. 

It Is an attitude In keeping with the 
man who, on previous occasions, when 
asked if he would stand by controversial 
statements, had responded: "If I said it, 
you can print It." 

CSEA MEMBER WINS VETERAN'S AWARD 
An employment service representative for the State Department of 
Labor, Michael LaOatta, seated left, recently was presented a 
state Vet«*ans of Foreign Wars special award for employment senrice 
to veterans. On hand to concratulate Mr. LaGatta were, seated, 
James Currier, Ft. Schuyler Local 014 president; Thomas Poole, 
VFW state civil service and employment committee chairman, stand-
ins, left, and Earl Stock, VFW membership coordinator and past 
state commander. CSEA member LaGatta is up for a similar na-
tional VFW honor for his work with firms holding federal contracts, 
and for certain techniques he developed which have been copied out-
side his nine-county Utica district. 

Wflo Are CSEA's Most 
Influential Leaders ? 
State Reps Among Them 

By MARVIN BAXLEY 
When names of Civil Ser-

vice Employees Assn. leaders 
are mentioned, the people 
pictured on pages 8 and 9 of 
this issue would be prominent. 

This most democratic of unions 
has nearly 500 people who can 
reasonably claim inclusion In 
any listing of the CSEA's most 
influential leaders. There are the 
10 statewide officers, the 38 re-
gional officers, the 108 elected 
directors and the 310 local pres-
idents for starters. Another 
thousand or so could be mention-
ed if delegates and local officers 
and committee workers and ne-
gotiators were included, too. 

To help the membership un-
derstand the structure of the 
CSEA, the Leader periodically 
presents an update on the var-
ious components of the union's 
collective leadership. 

This week, attention is direct-
ed toward the State Executive 
Committee, whose members were 
voted on during this summer's 
election. 

The 57 members of the State 
Executive Committee hold their 
positions either as statewide of-
ficers or as departmental repre-
sentatives. In three instances, 
they are both. 

The number of departmental 
representatives varies, depending 
on the number of employees be-
ing represented within the given 
departments. Thus, there are 
currently 47 representatives, 
compared to 51 in the previous 
administration. 

Although they are elected at-
large withlr their departments, 
the number of departmental 
representatives is based on a 
formula of one per each 3,000 
members or major fraction 

thereof. Each department re-
ceives at least one representative, 
however. 

This has resulted in some 
rather \meven mandates from the 
voters. For example, Victor Pes-
ci received 71 votes unopposed 
for re-election as banking rep-
resentative, while Timothy Mcln-
emey got 1,858 votes as one of 
three at-large Transportation 
representatives. 

Two years ago, the vote for 
Legislative representative was so 
low, 2 to 0, that the position was 
eliminated. Evidently, the elec-
tion was decided by the losing 
candidate voting with the wirmer. 

Election to the State Execu-
tive Committee is considered, 
however, to be one of the pres-
tigious responsibilities within the 
union. 

The CSEA Constitution states: 
"The power and authority to 

transact business relating to 
state employees shall, except as 
provided herein, be vested in a 
State Executive Committee. The 
State Executive Committee shall 
consist of the officers of the As-
sociation and representatives 
from each state department. The 
Judiciary, the State University, 
the Waterfront Commission and 
state public authorities as one 
unit, shall be deemed state de-
partments. The Faculty Student 
Associations and Teachers Re-
tirement System shall as a unit 
be deemed a state department. In 
addition to the foregoing, each 
state department with more than 
3,000 members as of January 1 
in an odd-numbered year, shall 
for the term of office beginning 
the following July, be entitled to 
one representative on the State 
Executive Committee for each 3,-

(Continued on Page 14) 


